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Hilltop Society

ptct~wcs

.sent

Alpha Chi Omega
Mr and Mts. Bob Elder and small
son, B11ly, wo1e guests of the Alpha
Oh1 gn:ls at dmncr Sunday~ 1\!ts.
Elder lS an Alphn Ch1 Omega alumna
Durmg the Er.stcl' vacation, muny
Alpha Chis Wlll go out of town
Helen S 111s ancl Ahce Conway are
plannmg to spend the Sprmg :necess
at .Raton. Thelma Amble and Mmme
Bea Chappel WJll go to their homes
m Mountmnnir. K1tty Vtdal and
Dorothy Xmg w1ll be m Gallup. Ruth
Bigler wJll go to Attes1n~ Jeanne
Scott to CloVIS, Hnrne Lou1se Wax-d
and Lou1sc Moulton to L~ts Vegas.

--~·1

Exchanges

lly fdARGUERITE JEl>i'KI))[S
--·-1!1-••-··-··-~~-

..-

Fratermbea l\t Utah ar:c 'l'estr1cted

The 1933 M>rMe Beauty Ball held at the Height~; Auditorium
on April seventh climaxed seve1al weeks of mtense excitement and
curios1ty ~s to who the Beauty Queens aud the PopularJty Queen
would be Evelyn B1gelow, a Freshman, and a member of the
Oh1 Omega so1·outy, and Harnet Swnkewicz, a Semor, and a
membeJ• of the Delta Zeta soror1ty, we1e chosen as Beauty Queens.
Their pwtures were selected by John Barrymore as the m0st
beautiittl of the flfty

Reed, of tho Rubymme Beauty
S)toppe, gave t\ tnlk on Beauty OulMany of the guls p.re spendmg
the ncat1on out of town

'

to lum by th~ M1raga Staff.
The mtcra.st m the contest :f(ll' the
title o~ X:'opulnrtty Quaen abo caused
a gt eat deal of excitement Each
sotonty on the campus named a candu,l.u.te for the htlc of Popult~rt.ty
Queen wllo was tp be sele(lted on the
basis of yates and t1cket ,eales. II:It.ss
Ernestmc Welch, n. Sophomore, and a
member of the Alpha Delta Pi sol'..
otity was the wmnor of the tJtlEl of
PopuJanty Queen.
In real pleasure, enth"\lSlat~m, and
attendance, the Beauty Ball excelled
all othe~· dances gmm tlus yen1
Perhaps 1t was cur1os1ty wlnch dtew
auch a large ctowd to the Ball. Red
Seery, editor of tho Muage, and hts
ass1stants who helped h1ll1 to make
the daflce a real socu1l CJccaaton
should be htghly congul.tUiated on
then~ success,

Mr;.~.

tute.

.. NM ..

'
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THE NEW llfEXICO LOBO

.._ _ , _ _

Kappa Alpha Activities
Ray Bu1ke, who is attendmg the
New Mexico College of Agncultur'l
and Mechnmc Arta this semester, was
a vist.tor at the Kappa Alpha :fratermty house during the past weelt-end.
Bennett Wxggma, of Estancia, who
also attended t}le Umvers1ty durmg
the f1rst semeste:r of tlua year, vunted
the chapter

Sab:rn Aushn and Do:rothy Gtbson
wdl be in Almnogordo; l)farga.rlilt
Pardue m F{)rt Sumner, Maxtne Can~
trail p.nd Helen, Holbrook In Anthony;
Ha1 rtet SmnkeWICZ1 Loretta Fan:~
cloth, Florence :Sat}ter, and Helen
Burt m St~,nta Fe; M~ugaret moss m
Mountama1r; Mir1nm Marmon m La~
guna; Lomse Russel and Ohve }(.utter
m Roswell, Mauqn Hallenbach, Gene
Pa(idock, Dorothy Luln:s, and Bertha
Dunton wdl v1s1t a.avernl :puebloa..

Kappa Sigma News
Threa Kappa S1gma alumnae, AI
Seel'y, ;hm Seery, and Johnny Officer,
were gp.est~ at the Kappa S1gma fra ..
terruty house du1 mg the past wee}...
end.
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
(Continued from page one}

!rom rushmg 1f they have not pa1d
their assessments for tlle mter-fra~
ternity ha11, That'a one way of collectlng 'bMlc assessment.s.
Members of the Nudtst colony are
now addressing ea~h other u1 the
nu.det gender -Utah Chromcle
Whethe1• 01 not 8 2 bee1• 1s mtoJOcatmg must be decided by the Board
of RegE)nt.s of the Umverstty of Colo~
rado before beer can be served in
tlie fJatermty houses The umversity
lias tuled thp.t no mtox1catmg bever~
ages can be Eetved m the bousas, but
if 8 2 beer does not come 11nder th1s
c1assifleatJOn1 there ::;eems to be Jlo
l'eason why the Board should rule
agamat tt.

--·I -·--·-· -·-. _,.__ 1
Thur~day, Apri113, 1933

of hie out

o~ th~ custo~ary glass ca,i!,e,..

,tua pm on Sanky.

And he aurely
---.......
mu~t appreciate the f~ct that WmdWhy was Sue Fbnt ao glad r.i! sor asa.ume<i the brotherly attitUUe
chanc(ls to stand up whenever pos- Fr1day mght and esc01:ted our beauty
J:Jil;>le Sat\lrdny night? We under.. queen to the baile,
~tand thv.t a nice S<>ft cactus ~ad a
Kltty VIdal has &doptcd a new
lot to do With 1t The pomt 1s1 how
theme
sons-11 Swtngm~ on the Gardid Sue happen to be sttting on a
Ask A1:t1a B&ke1' about
den
Gate,"
cactus an¥how~J
1t, He's the one that lcnows the most
Edith Gault certainly looked fn::~ about 1t
ctnated playmg tenms mth Tom
One of the most popu1ut lJastimes
Chmchlll the othet aftemoon We
about
the eampus If'! tl1e habit of wanonly wonder whethet Tom was tts
dermg ovel' to the temns courts
pl~at>ed as Ed1th was,
aiOund two on Monday nmJ Wednos~
Add ery,pbc statements-What IS day aftemoons Tl'lpl)lett and MaBqnny Trlpplett gCimg to dQ new 7 guire me getting m shnpe fo1• the
commg tenms toumnmonts.
And
Rosie's m town-and l:IO -;ts Moulton
what shallel
Attie Baker was,.. hea-rd at the
Why does J W, lep.ve the Oh~
t1ack meet lamentmg the fact that
he had s:pend four years buildmg up Omega house at nme~tln:rty these
a r<~:IJUtation l\nd then Jimmy goes mghts"' We thought that hm hom
out fo1 the pole vault Artte faded was ~Isven
to mentton whnt lnnd of a reputati<Jn
Well, we've probably m1sse(i hfllf
he has been ao busy butldmg up
of the news, but time 1s precious th1!'J
And dtdn't Jake McConnell look week and there's ull sotU$ of news
c.ute go1ng ove~: the ba~? We d1dn't standmg rnound hgle wattmg to be
wr1tten up And we llope that the
thmk he had 1t in h1m
E\lster bunny wtll do rtght by you all

Accord~ng to the Stanford Daily,
soront·es may now obtain college
gigolos for the1r functions. The "ord1na1:y g1golo" 1f> :pa1d a dolla1 a
mght, while the 'fsmoothta" HI paid
There were lots of other l,)eopla
a highel rate because hts Usmootlne who look(ld cute too, even though they
dressmg" eosts a bit more.
all didn't get over

Mrs CassiJda Downer, the Knppn A Song of Indm _ Rimsky-Korsakow
Alpha housemother, and her son, Bolero --~- -------- -------~-Rii'\Vel
"The Bolero" IS bemg played agam
Spellman, tetu:med t'rom Denver on
on thts progr:nrt as a ~sult of numerTuesday
Veterans and Unemployed
ous .requests :for 1ts :r~pet1tlon The
May Get Free Educations
Instn11at1on of offu~era for the com- number was fir.st presented as on~ o.f
We were glad-and certamly ::~ur
mg y4!nr was held ~J.t the fratermty the :numbers on the ptogiam of the
Schumann must have had wmd of
Ac<:ordmg tQ an announcement m
house Monday evemng. The newly second conce-rt glVI:m by th~ orchestra prlsed-to sea that Hurst has at last the results of the Beauty contest bP.tal~en that precious special mod<>} car cause hli! wasted no t1me m hangmg one of the dally papets rC!cently, p1a11s
eelcted officers are Norman McCul- eather this yeaJ.'.
lough, Rex Walbng, 11nd Ze11as Cook.
ara bcmg formulated wh1ch may re~
,
sult m veterans and unemployed pe;rsons bemg ouo,vod to attend the umKappa Kappa Gamma
verstty wrthout havJng to Il!lY the
Rosamund Thom}lson, former stuusual tuttJon fees As yet the plan
dent of U. N. M., arrived Sunday
lS only tentatlve, but lt was pomtod
evening for a vtsit at the Kappa
•
ty)
d
ld ,
out that such a Jlroceduxe would en
SprmgJ When young man'a fa:ney d
House.
eep oeau -nn
eou n t they dressed up for the -occasion-and eggs able those who are temporanly Wlthhghtly turns to thoughts of-Easter r1ghtJy be called YEGGS-they're al- and new clothes have long been syno. out woric to take advantage of what
The Kappa's Mother Club met Mon.- vacat~on · , , and it's here •• Thoae ways hardbQtled • , • But let that go-- nyms for Easter.
would oth~rwtBe be wasted time 1t
da.y nfWrnoon at the Chapter House. welcome two ilays when the stlldertts
Home :for Easter!! Beautifull deBut whether you dress up and go to was also mt1mated that if the 1dea
1
rush home to see Peter Rabbit, Es- csrated and po11shed eggs m
..
were carried out special arrangements
The Fash10n Tea that was held Fri..
. II
qUire, perform his annual mirPclek d b k ts b
would he made m regard to require·
1
pac e
as e - eau ifu Y decora~ your relatives--or JUst BE-sprmg ments for enrolhnent Accord 1ng •·
day afternoon was n large success
producmg br1ghtly colored BUNNY hve and powdered young 1a d1es m recess 1s a res tf u1 ch ange--(JUSt be- the paper, some method ,••ould have
w
both fmancially and socnally
eggs (wb1ch look suspiciously hke well filled ehu"""hes
'v
takia
.... - no co n nee t IOn, o£ £ore Six-week';:; exams-if you mu~t to be mstltuted which would
Frances Andrews VlSited h13r home ordtnacy hen frUtt under the skin- courseJ other than that both are be pessim1st1c).
care of the mcreased enrollment so

,,

Peter Rabbit, EsqUlfe, to
•
u sua1 sprlng
• R ecess
B rlng

~en f:c~~e~;;~, J~~:1f:nt : h~~~:ngf~v~~~~

Dramatic Reflections

...----. --·-·--·-B~

H)ilLE))[ STAMM

Is

j

Some one suggested a s1ogan for the
aomot plays' advert!aem(lnt, 11 Baers
Ill tt.-tlmt's alltt takes" lnctdentally, more of the btg ones have walk~
UJg~across.. thc~atagQ p111ts
The Theta Alpha Pl11 play Will be
Moliere's "The Miser" It wtll be giv
en May 18 With Eddte Sna:pp playmg
the lead The old maestro hunselfl
I

The J>tory of 11The M}ser" deals
With An old man who 1s swayed by
tmythmg that anyone says to htm
Wot an opportumty for these k1b1t..
bers
N9bce all the haggard ex.Pressions
on the eampus lately? Those are be~
causE! "Of Thee I S1ng11 rehearses
every mght
Reports of that pla.y says lt's a wow,
especmlly if 1t gees uncensored Ht
de Ho
that 1t would not mterfe1 e w1th the
ECbedulc of regularly cm:olled paymg
students.
cOluerenee
·'
th G
overno1• Selig~
d WJ
t
man 1mt rcgat oldsome
h of the ex.Istmg
~::au s:I~~s wou
e necessary, lt

MYSTERIOUS BALL
ROlLS UPHILL

--

:rop Wete faeulty guests.

Dorm Doings

®
ATTENTION, SENIORS!

THAT'S ANOTA En
ILLUSION. DON'T
YOU I< NOW THAT
IT'S THE TOBACCO
Tf-JAT COUNTS ?

Have Your Measurements for Your Cap and
Gown Taken This Week
at

JOE,
CAMEL~
MllDE AND I LOVE
THE TAST£, TOO.

CAMELS are made
from finer, MORE
EXPBNSIVB tobaccos
than anyother popular
brartd. They are mild
••• easy on the throat.
They give you more
pleasure. Tty Camels.

H£RE, HAVE:

ONE Of" MY

INN

CAMELS.

The Collegiate Hangout

~~lillii~R~I~~~·~~~~~~~~~~

James. Sadler will Spend the weekend wtth hm parents 1n Santa Fe.
Bob Earicln:on and Dale Chenoweth nre going to Ft Sumner thta

Js now open under tfte manage·
mont of J. F, FIRESTONE.

week~end;

ll'nn7 Wortmann wlll vlslt Fe~~

...

Mrs. William Eells Will be
Hostess at the House
This Year
PROFS. 'l'O LIVE THERE

Lucubrator
GEORGE
MARTIN

Ap. mncvat1on m \;be teachmg of
modern languages
umvet:atttes and
colleges was the estabhshment of
groups hvmg m a budding on the
campus wl1ere only the language be
111g studted 1s to be spoken
Such 1s
the "C11sa Espanola,"' Umvers1ty o.f
New Mex1co Spamsh house,
The hostess tlus yea:~: IS Mts Wilham Eells, a woman who has hved
for many years m Mextco, is widely
traveled and well acquamted mth
Spamsh custom~;~ Spamsh and Mext~
can dtshes me served occasionally,
lectures and llrogran1s on Spam und
Spamsh-Amet:Ica ale presented, and
songs are sung m Spamsh ;;:o that the
student may become fantthar wlth the
best m Spamsh and I\fex1can.. mus1c,
Dr. F. M Kerehevllle, head of the
Modern Language Department of the
Umverstty \'\l'"dl be d1rec:tor of the
l10use. Professor Arthur Campa, asSistant }lrofcssar m the -same department;. wlll also Itve m the house Both
these men have lived -,n Spnm nnrJ
l\!exJco and are able to g1ve the atu ..
dent :f1rst hand mformatton about
these count1tos The vuntmg profcs..
SOl thts ycat 1s Dr. H. C. BerkoWltz,
piofcssor of Spamsh m the Umvcrstt~· of WISCOnstn.

Pa-Yat-Ya-Mo to Sponsor
Cantata by Music GJ:"oup

I! Several Have Sent in Names
Here Listed, Which do

I

I

I

The Umted States Senate voted l~st
'veek to uphold the 30-hour week
btll
At the snme time the HotJse
was passin~ a b11l auth()r1zmg the
Pres1dent to declare an arms embargo
prohtbthng the shtpment of arms
from tlus cotmti-y to nny nabons at
war.

Pa-yat-11n~rno

is sponsormg the
program giVen by the vo1ce students
of 1\frs Bess Curry RcdJna; Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock tn Rodey' Hall.
The program Is a. three-part cantafp:
11The Lady of Shalott/' poem by A)fled Lloyd Tennyson and mUSic by
Bendall Faculty and students are
mvttcd to attend

YouLikeBest?

r-------------------------,

l>i'OTICE
If t11e new men's dorm Isn't prolletlY named, 1t won't be because thctc
hasn't been an abundance of good
There Will be an 1m}iortant
suggestion'S Roy a Keech has turued
mectlng o£ the Sophomore Class
m the followmg hst.
at 12 _30 p m, Monday, April
Pronunclatlon u~ Spnmsh style)
24, m Rodey liall, for the purMa·ko ..wa Ke-rt-Top of the world
pose of nommntmg officers anJ
(Tcwa}
also cnndtdntes for the- )'lo~ntion
Ku Jo-Lobo (Tewa)
of Edt tor of. the ll!trage for ne.'ICt
A~wan~yu-PJU.med serpent (Tewa)
year. All members are lequest'ran-sen-do-Enrth Old Mn.n-a dei•
ed to be Ill'Csent.
fie bemg (Tewn)
We•Jl-ma-Heatt of tho World <------,---------,.------------'
(Towa)

We-ni ma-Hcart ol the World
(Zuni)
The 30-honx \'ICek bill lS n step m
Kue n-Mountam Lwn (Tewa}
the rtght. dtrect,on to provide a re
Oku~Pm-Turt1e Mountam (Sandta)
dtst1:lbUt.1on of labot W1th only n
(Tewa}
certain amount of work to be done Sun-tst gHl·Wa - 'turquoiSe sky
tt1 tlte ptoductton of necessaries for
(Towa)
the Umted States, tlte present 44 to Shut-zu ..na-L<:Ibo (Keres)
48 hour week lenvos n large margm
The Zulil name "Awcnawtlona/'
of unemploy<:!d men By reductng the mcnmng "destmy,"' or "ho1det of the
hours onch man wor1's all mcrt may ha1ls," ltns already been suggested.
In nn !:!ll'ort to nss1st in the Set\'rch
be employed and. tccetve the benefits :for a namc th~ Lobo is aslnng Inter..
1
of pmhcipatmg 1n tlie production
este(l students to hilllot on their
chotec Check the nnme ;you thmk
It seeiilS to me that t( the arttls em- :most nppiOprmte m the accompany~
bargo ts wisely used it may be the lUg' ballot and mail tt at the
tneans: of dJscour.agmg wnr Jn tlte campus post offi.ee-, -care of tho
future Not that any nation wishing Lobo1 o:r turn 1t m at the Lobo office
to f1ght a wi\1' ts dopendant upon the as soon as poss~ble. ICmdll" sign your
Unttcd States .fo:t 1ts ntms and ummu- name -on tho margm, ltesults and
mtiOtJ, but thnt under the emb~rgo final select10n vnll be nnnounced latcr
goods destined to nul tlm cause of m this paper
any ttnticm nt war mny l;!e demcd
BALLOT
them Wtthout the WllC'te~Wlth•all to
continue1 flghtmg would soon censa,. Mn .. Jw-wa 1Ce--r1 __ --~~---~-~-----In tho bill provtding for tho 30-hotn·
week 1s melmlcd n mhnmum wage
law whtch wHI prevent the cuttmg of
wngcs of the met\ at presont employed
to snve money BO thn.t tnore lne1l ma;y
b~ htrcd
'l'ha Jiili'JlOSC o£ the plan IS
to proVIde erttployn\eut o£ £1. penman·
ont nature 'X ather than to cut or raiso
wages

ANNOUNCElMENT

TheEl Fidel
Coffee Shop

The

mrtiJIIIJlllmliUUdlliVlUlCII~mnrllD.''IJOIIilllillllltllllllll!lllllw.

:fishing trtp of the season

Dan Jones left for Oklahoma Monday morntng Wtth his fa.tb~t.

---

I

A negro mmstrel was a -feature o:f
The Chi Omega Spring Formal w1ll the Jumor Stunt on Wednesday night
be held Saturday night, Apnl 22, at Cakewalks and sp1rltuals were ron·
the El F1del liotel.
dered in the true negro fashion.

Bezmek
hisbnfather
to James
Elephattt
Butteand
Dam
their went
first

The
story appeared m the Stanford Dally of
March 10, below a p1ctur~ of Dr.
Sbannon:
''D1 Geo!ge Pope Shannon, who
~ eceived hts doctorate m En_ghsh fTom
Stanford m l926, wtll teturn to the
Umvcrstty to g1ve courses dutmg the
summer quarter m medieVal hterature
and Old Enghsh
11 Dr Shannon's eareer as 41 student
has been mterspersed vnth Qtheor achv1ttes. 1an_gmg from htgh-school
teacber to hcutonant in the Umted
States 1\lanne Corps
He wns a
school teacher before he graduated
:from Vanderbilt UntV-t'llStty m 191'1
In 1918 he enhsted as a pnvate m the
:M:arnte Corps He left the serv1ce
to become a )llofessot m the UniverSity of tbe Phthppmes.
"Commg to Stanford he worked for
h1s advanced degrees and was appomted an mstructor. In 1922 he bcCU-me a professot :lt the Umverstty of
New Mextco, where he is now }lrofessor Of Enghsh and dean of the
collega of arts and sciences."

l:'JIIIIIDIID-~-imlill--,1

.
i

Miss Ma:r;ogaret Miller WI11 spend
the holidays at Gnrfteld~ N. M.

Don Kretsmger will spend Easter -~vacation at hts home m Belen

.---folloWing news

lt w11l be of tntcrest to students to
know thnt Dcnn Shannon studied u'n
der Ransom when takmg undetgradu·
ate '"'o1k nt Vunderbt1t

Iii

the Chapter house.

This Summer

Sign This Ballot
and Help Boys to
Name Their Dorm

expenses

A serenade ;;;-g1ven :Monday
Betty Johnson and Meryl Pickett
n~gbt by the chapter
Miss Vera were hostesses to the aetlVes and
Taylor and 1\bss Gwendolyn Wetde pledges of. Alpha Delta Pt at nn informal tea Wednesday afternoon ut
scored V'ocal honors m a duet.

•

N

ne

Ruth Br>Ckley lS planmng to spend
Mtss W.nuctn. Stewart and ~bss the East<!r -vncat1on at her home in
Ruth W1tz.e.1 wiU up(!nd the Easter Carrizozo, New 1\re.xico.
hohdal"S m El Pas~> as guests of l\1"1ss
w.tzel's rolnt1ves.
Alpha Delta Pi Events

I C0 L LE GE

PRINTED

An unportant add1t1on to the summel: teaehmg staff wtll be John
Crowe Ranson1, plofessor, wnter,
econmmst, and plulosophei, wi1o will
g1ve a coutse 1n lync poetry, novels,
~nd advanc!!d com}JOs1t1on
Ransom's
present officml posttion IS that of
llrofessot of Enghsh at Vandeibtlt
Umvotstty lie has JUSt completed a
yeat'B study m England under a
Guggenhen'\1 scholarship for poetry.
J olm Crowe )lansom has pubhshed
seveml boolts, among whtch ate thr••e
volumes of poetty "About God''
"Chills and Fever," rmd <~G:race Be
fore 'Meat", m addlttOn, he has recently released a ptol>e volume en..
tltled uaod W1thout Thunde1 " Ran.som 1.s h tghl y pratse d b y h ts 0 onto mpotar1cs both as a wnter and a patron
of h~rature.
was the center a.nd
ch1ef spmt of a group of southern
poets who l)Ubltshed a. mU.gazme
called 11The Fugtt1ves," for a number
of years Of thts group, seVe1al nre
now well ..known for thc-1r contr1buhons to hterature
A man o£ vaned mte1ests tlnd an
mquwmg mmd, Ransom bel1cves thnt
soutlielneis should retum to the land
mstead of trymg to develop mdustrtes !t1s latest nov.el1d'Clt\. 1s. an at'~
ticle offermg Jus so1ut..ton of v.:m:
debb • • that 1mynumt should not
be mndu m money.,. but that fore1gn
umveuuttes ndnut Amencan students
to study, the governments of tl10sc
foretgn counb 1e::1 pnymg the students'

Chi Omega News

Sigma Phi Epsilon

Dt J F Znnmerroan Will speak at
the motnmg set'Vlces Sunday at the
Central Avenue .Methodtst Chu.1ch
H1s toptc wtll be "The Supxeme Tl'!st
of the Ptesident m the Ptescnt CnSlS 11 Fie I::J speakmg m the ab::lence of
Rev J 0 Cox, the pastor, who baf>
been culled to hts. home m Texas, dut;
to seuous IllnelJs of his mother

Extra Summer Session Issue
of Alumnus Now on Press

ltU-JO ,.., ___ --------- -N-~--•-~--~A-\VQtt•Y'U .., ___ .. __ ., ..... _,.. __ .,._________ _

Tan sen do --------~-------------
We-JI-mn - .. ------~~~.._-...~--- ... ------

We ni..nHI. _,_____ .., ____ ..... ~----------ltac-n _.. __ .. _____ _, ___,.. _________ ., __..

Olcu..PI11 ____ ............ ~~ ...... - ..... -~----.. --..
"Things ru:!! popptug in nn 11\tc.rna~
bonnl way With the trial m Moscow Suh~WI .. gJ ..o..wa ~ ... _..................- .....------..
(ContinUed on Po&e Four)
Shut·ZU•!U\ ------------·----------

l-ET US PLAN YOUR
PARTmS and Dll>i'l>i'ERS

alta.

A specml Summer Session tssue of
the Alumnus, now on the press, w1ll
be sell.t to all teachers m the sttlte
The mngrtl'anc. cotJtmns nn arttcle on
Aebvttles 1 by Professor Reul, one on
nthlet1cs by Coach Riley, artd an nrticle tellmg of the purpose and actwtty -of the "Casa Esllanola'' by
Professor Arthm Campa,
Dean
Nanmtlga ts also a contribUtor to thla

issue.

'

•

·'

Helen Atwater is Author of
New Booklet on Art of
Home Making
O'l'HER NEW BOOI{S

-----

'fhe So\tthwestf;:l1\ Section of the
Ameticau AsaocJp..bon :fm the Advanceuwnt of Scmnce Will me~t m. :Lns
Ctuces 1\fay 1 to 4 The followmg
meJubms of the :faculty wdl nppenr on
the p1o,guun, P:t:afesol' F1cd Allen,
D1 El F Cnstetter, Ptofcsso:~; BeJI, of
tbe department of B1ology, D1 Jo1m
D Clark, head of tltc depm1aneut o!
chemtstty, C. V Newsopt of tho
mathmnattcs clopa').'tm~nt, and Dr. E
L ,Hewett of the De}ltllbnont of Ar~
chaoology and Anthtopology

1

'When one recalls n male's devo

tion to such fet1shes as. the silk hnt

Campus Post Office and
College Inn
Samples of tlliS y(!al s commence~
mcnt mv1tabons have been received
and are on. dtsplay a't the Campus
Post Office and the College Inn Per ...
sonal cards, for msorhons arc also on
dtsplay'
Semors ~n:e urged to plncc then• 01 ..
demo now These httle booKlets sl1ould
be very preciOus to the UL>petclass ..
men, ut the i1rst place for the defmrtc
mvestment that these announcements
mean to e,uch class membat•1 and Jn
the second plnce as a del1cate und
Bati~lymg memento ol qmzzes passed
and n college cateer completed.
Because o! the time reqUired to
c11grn.ve the 1nvttnticns, all orders will
lmve to be m by the 30th of Apl'll
This year's announcements are 'Very
modem 111 appearance and contents
and may be otdeerd m either leather
or caulbontd bmdmgs. In ot'der to
agiee With the req1.1-1Iements of a pov~
erty strtclccn campus, bargain prices
have been obt:amed .Cot both lnVItntiOns and eatds
REMEMilER? UNTIL TH!l 3~TH
OF APRIL! I'
~

Co-operation of
Registrar Toward
Grads Improved

a111l the st1f! collat, and the doc1hty
with whtch he wears }leavy woolen
garments when heat ttnd humuhty
are nt then lughest, one dopbts
whet1ter women ate stlll the Ollly
slaves of fasluon," so wrttes Helen
Atwater, the authot of a now booklet
on the art of home makmg, which has
been added to the L~b1ary.
Clothmg is d11>CUssed ns one of the
:problems to be met by- the home
maker who lS tl'ymg to utdtze her
fam1ly resources of money, ttme and
personal talenW to bring- tliC greatest
tcturlls lll hcnlt;h, CUJOymant, nnd
usefulness. Mtss Atwater also discusses the prob1Gms of :famdy life in
rclntHm to the home, home management, house furmshmgs 1 food and
nutr1t1on, and benuty m the home.
Other books recently added by thG
Home Eco.nonucs Department c.-re:
Gioves, Skmrter, and Swenson
uThe Family and 1ts Relat10nslnps.''
Eddy and Wdey. "Pattern and
Dress Design 11
Lamnan, McKay, t:md Zutll. 11The
F'nm1ly's .Food/'
Hadwen and Bernards. 11 Rccipes
!or Twenty-ftve"
Ttdling and Nicholas~ "The G1rl
nnd Iter Home.''
Coles ~·standardi~a.tlon of Con..
sumeu' Goods/'
:Malcolm. ••successful Cannmg and

Preset'Vmg."

The rcgtsh:ar's office IS attempting

to co-o.{lerate \dth the student m the

LoW'e

"Expertmentnl dook~ry.''

Voice Soloist Mary Helen
McKnight; Violin Solo,
Georgia Jones
Sutldo..y afternoon a :pr-ogram spon~
Holed by Pa-Yat-Ya~Mo, honorary
mus1c orgamzatton, will be presented
~t Rode:r ball nt 4 o'elock, :fenturmg
the votce students of Bess Curry Redman m the Cantata, ' 1Tho Lndr of
Shalott."
The: cnntnta lS m tlnee parts n.nd IS
taken f;a:om th11 poem by To11nyson;
the. tnUBJC ts wrtttcn by Rendall. Mrs
Redman JS dtrccting nnd Bernard
Helfrich w1ll be nccompaUJst Mary
Helen l\{cKmght will be soloist and
GeorgJn Jones, pup1l of !\1"tsa Woytych~ WJll play a group of violm solo!'!,
The. fac1,1lty and student body nrc jn.
VIted to attend. Thoso talung pa1-ts,
othet tlmn M1sfl McKmght nnd M1ss
Jones nrc:
F1rst sopranos• Erncstme Welch,
Ohve Lntnb, V<!ra Hanna, Vll'ginin
b{cKmght1 Theodora Russell, Patty
Mlluer.
Second so},rnnos: Gwendolyn
1Vtede, Frances Andrewsl Elizabo.th
BtownCteld1 Doris ColhEter.
Altos: VJvinn Sel1ecr, 'Margaret
Drury, Kat11ryn 1Iolbrook1 Margaret
Castdlc1 Detty BurkholdorJ Rarnet
Ward.

CORRECTION!
In the last issue of the Lobo,
El Ch:-culo was muJ~q_uotcd ns
the B1~Lmgual Club. The llleetIng to bn held at Rodey Hall on
:!\roy 17, for thn betterment of
Sparush student attendance. Js
for BI·Lingunl members only.
TJu~ .BI-Lingual is composed
merely of men~ whtlc El Cttculo
tal,es Jh mcmbcrsb1p :from both
sexes

completion of the rcquued subJCCt3 m
hts maJOr and mnl:or. Requirements
nte being worked out for the class
graduatmg in 1934. Nottccs have
been lnllllcd out to an prospective
gtad.uatcs Those who ha'iC faded to
answ-et ltt'C requested to -report tbell'
IURJOr and mmol' r;ubJeet to the regis·
tmr at then: earliest convemencc
'l'he regtstrar '\Vlll then confer with Former Student Gets
the proi'~ssors nbout the I'(lquuements
Chern. Degree at Harvard
fen majors and minors m tbc subJect.
The :rcsults of these conferences WJU
In m s nanlelson1 n. recent gradu~
be explamed t-o the student 1n order ate of the Unwers1ty of New l!c~ico,
that he Will understand whnt 1s ex- 1\-I. S !rom the 11mversttlf of Wash·
mgton, has j11st recetevd his Ph. D.
pected of h1m for grnduatton.
degree at Hnnanl in PhySlologtc-ul
C1wmts~ry and is to remain on the
G
b ·
race Camp b eJl W"ll
I
e ut Harvard staff next year, llis -work
Charge of Pan-Hel. Meeting w11l be tutorinl and he wtll cortduct
mcdtcal :research
G1ace CnM11bell w11l be m charge
of a Pan Hellentc mcetmg to be beid
Saturday, April 22, nt Sara Rcy- Dr. l\litchell Vice-President
nolds for the purpose of completmg
of Classical Association
plans for a ruslnng contract next
Al!cO'rdmg to an Associated Press
fall
A dclegnte to represent the
Pan Helleme orgamzabon m the report recently, Dr. Lynn B. M1tchell
Assodntt!d Women Students' Counml o£ the University WtlS selected as
wdl be elected and plans '~til be dts- vice-presJd[mt o£ the Classical Asso·
cussed :foi the antlUal dnncn to be -ctation of tl1e :Mtddle- West Mid South
held Illny 19. Further particulars nt a session of that organizrttwn
concertnng the: dmice w1ll ap.»ear in wluch cJosod Saturday at William and
nn ently 1ssue o:t thi.! LOBO.
~fM"Y college m Vngmin.

L--------------------------'

I

•

University Fencing Team and Classes
Give Exhibition of Drills and Matches
The- tJUbhc W11l have the opp()J.'· onstrn.tion nnd ex111anat10n <1:£ eva~y
tuntt.yj on tltc evenmg of Apnt 25th, kno,vn classical parry, by J C Mac~
to wttness nn exhibitiOn of drills and Gregor, fencmg mstructorl who will
be aSSisted by Mr. Smelhe, fanner
matches given by the university cuptnm of the Navy Fencing Team
£enc1t1g team and clAsses. Tho pro- at Annn.polis, a demonstration and
gmm will De held m the gymnnsium explanation -of dassicnl attacks, 11'"
and 13 scheduled to get- under way nt cludmg htghhghts on the lustmy of
:f'cncmg; clttss dnmonstJ a bon of pnr~
'1 46 P m
nes and ~undamcntals of a.ttack:
Spectators nrc ptom1sl!d sovnnty- French nnd clasincal tncks cmployl:!d
ftVe minutes or fast action nnd iuw by famous :Ct!nce1s, exex-dse 1n £unstructton which will g 1ve the~ n damentals by the gtrls' fencing
gxen.ter knowl(!.dg_e and npprectatlon classes, successful pnr,tJeS ngalllst
compl1<:nted attnclts bY' n member of
of the nl't of fencmg,
the girls' cla&s; nnd the Gr{l.n,d Snlute
Some o:£ thb highlights of the eve~ by member11 of th~ mens' advanced
ning'a pet.fo:~:mnnce a~ to be: A detrt- g:roup.
\

I

M'ISS l'{elhe L1 Clp.tk, gitldua.te of
the UlltVeisity of New Mexico m 1932,
has been takmg graduate work m
WebGl' CplJege of Bostoll and Babson Fa:rk, Flonda, m busmess und
sec:rctanal work thts yea~ Sh~ was
chosen by the faculty of the "'college
W Had tbe school graduu.tmn paper
at comemncement exerciSes on "The
Future of Inve!.ltrnents from a Socml
Standpomt"

Dr. Clark and Several of the
Music Department Profs.
Contribute Abilities
ANDERSON HONORED

Stanford Daily Drs. Kercheville, Berkowitz,
Cover Many Fields in Food,
As President, Anderson was
A Volume of Prose, it is
Invitations
for
and Prof. Campa Will be
Dressing, and Family
Awarded an Excellent
Entitled "God Without
Carries
Article
Spanish
Faculty
Relations
Silver Service
Thunder"
Pa-Yat-Ya-Mo
to
Grads
Received
on Dean Shannon
Sponsor Cantata
and on Display
at
Concerned With His Return
by Music Group
to Stanford to Teach
Samples May be Seen at

HtrschJ who has not been m Albu·
Hattie Wisbrun bas been called
querque :nncc her marriage two years
home
by the serious 1Une;ls d ber
ago, has been Uivng in Seattle, Washlngton. She recently moved to Ros .. father and may be unable to return to
the Umversity for the remamder of
well, at1d was en route to Santa Fe.
the semester.

Miss Marie Person~ who attended
the Umverstt}t lilst. year, was a guest
at the s-oTonty h-ouse du:rmg- the past
week-end. Miss Person~ whose horne
IS m Trtnidttd, Colorado, returned t"
Albuquerque to attend the Ch1 Omega
Founders' Day banquet whtch was
he1d Saturday night.

Eminent Philosopher,
Writer, Economist, and
Professor

BOOK

•

Miss Betty Sherwood will spcncl
the Easter bohdnys Vtslting her sister in Bolbrook1 Anzona.

Num!>er27

N cllie Clarl> Honored by
ISouthwestern Section of
Zimmerman Will Speal•
Casa
Espanola
Will
Several
Books
are
John Crowe Ransom Dr.
A.A.A.S. to meet at Cruces Zimmerman Speaks
Faculty of Weber College
at Service of M. E. Church
Added to Library
Again Be a Feature
to District Rotary
Will Teach English
by Home Econ. Dept.
of U. Summer School
Convention Monday
at Summer Session

F1om what we heal th~ elder Wyltr#o
iB tho lhst stat to ,glumnet fo:t'tll from
tho -cusb of tho scmor play, "Two Qentlomcn of Vol."ona" 'Remembet Helen
m 1Icc Dotnul ?'' Wo bope she repeats
tho good work.

Easter Sunday actives and pledges
of Alpha Delta Pl will attend a
The regulat' meetmg o£ the Moth- breakfast at the Chapter house fol·
ers' club was held Thursday nfterno m lovtmg the Sunnse Service.
at the. chapter house. Mrs E It'.
Castetter was m charge. Electton of Sigma Chi News
officers was held and the foUowing
The S1gma Chts were hosts at anwere voted officers.
other of their series of mfol'l11al Sun·
President, Mrs. Hurley; VIce-presi- day eve-rung dances last -week~end.
dent, Mrs E E~ Thaxton; and secre- Chestex Williams, Jr., was in eharge,
tary-treasurer, Mrs. E F. Castetter. and Dt. and Mrs. Stuart A. North·

•
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Phi Mu Notes

'l'RACK TEAM TQ
ROSWELL
Good Luck Lobos

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

There should be plenty of newa WJth
the sep_Jot ph\y, the Theta Alpha Ph1
p}ay and 11 01 Thee 1 Smg," all re~
hearsmg,
Unfm:tunately, howeve:~: 1
everybody who lla10n't gone to the PICtule show doesn't come 011 untd tho
tout th nc.t-11ence short news.

1nSantaFe, ~ednasday.llerbrothe~~--------------_:----------------------------~------------~------------------------------'·-----------------------------1----------------------------who IS an Ensign in tbe U. S. Navy(
and hts wife spent Saturday in Albuquerque w1th Frances.

M1-s. H. A, Lathrop, Ruth Lathrop,
Mrs, Frank Pooler, alumna of Xi
and MarJOn Crawford were bridge
guests of 1-{r.s. Church a.t the house chapter of Phi Mu, has been reeently
placed on the faculty of the UniverFr1dny evemng,
sity of New Mex1co as a part-time m~
Mrs Hn·sch (1\fnl'JOl'le Cleve) 1 an structor in Beginning Spnmsb, a
Alpha Cht alumna. of Roswell, VISited cou1-se taught last semester by f;he
the Alpha Ch1 }louse Fr1day. Mrs. former M1ss Anita Osuna.

N rm !lrxtrn lnhn

Attend tlie
JUNIOR-SENIOR
'
PROM
May 5th

-+

Slow motton demonstt'nttan nnd explanation of n regtH!lr :fenCmg match,
mclndlng the manner of judging and
the ftrte pomts of eomhat; w111 be
gtvcn nnd the program will he com•
pleted wtth a last match by members
of the umvers1ty team.
Fenctng IS tapldly becoming o.
populnr sport throughout the country
1.\nd a. nun'l.b<i!l.' of Southwestern col•
leges ate dcvotmg special nttent1oi1
to it
A small adnussion :fee wUL be
charged, the proceeds from whtch will
be. used to detray the ex11enses of the
pto~ram and to purchase new eqUIP"
nte'nt esserttml to the work of the
fencmg classes

PteSident James F ZlmmOl'lm.m
spoke nt n luncheon o£ the dtstriCt
Rotary COl\\ cnt10n held m Albuql,lerquc lust weelc-t;md ll1s address wtls
on Inte:mnt1mml nffaws of the near
futUle Hts concluswn wns thnt tha
U:n.tted States needed to undel,'go a
comt)lete ehn-nge 1n attttudc. toward
tntc1nn.ttcnn.l aii'ans
:01. John D. Clark, head of the <Je~
po.rtment of Chcmnltty spoke at a
session of the convenbon Tue::;day
mormng, H1s paper ''ConttJbution of
tbe Teclmoctnts to SoCiety" concluded
that the grct~-t contubut10n of the
Technocint was that he made the
thtnlcmg man tbmk.
Several mstructors m tho department of mus1c :fUl'lllshed a. portton of
tlte progmm
Thn Rotary ConventiOn held a banfie~ m the Umvoisity auung hall
Monday' mght at whtch ttma. Clmton
P. Andol'Son, of Albuu01qua, Presi~
dnnt of Itotal'Y InternatJonal was presented wtth n fine sliver scrVtca by
tbts disb:Jct o:t Rotary. :Mr tmd Mrs.
Andet son left that evening for Europ" whctc he Wtll confel' With European Rotary offictn1s Attet the banquet the entn."e bod)t attend~d the last
concert of tho C1v1c Sympbony Orchestra

Civic Orchestra
Closed Successful
Season on Monday

..

Potash Deposits
Best Potential
• lo)tat e
Asset lU

Monday mght wrote 11!1ms" to the
successful ftrst season of tllc Albu~
quCTque S}'mpbony Orchestra, undc"r
('.j.
the: dircctmn of Mrs. G'racc Thomp~
son. The fum! P'ogram was play•d
bGi-ol'e an a\Hltenee -oi '-Otne 2,1500New .Mt!Xico',;~h deposits ware people at Car1tslc Gymna.s\Um A
• b d by Cl• l•s B 1
th brdhant .Performance by the orc.b.esdc' Cd
e
1..r,.
ar,cr as
c tm nd th
· t'
f th
d
gtentcs~ potcntlnlrtssets o£ the state
•n
c ttpp:~:eem ton o
e- -au 11 ence
•
mdientcd the success of Mrs.
tn hi-s scmmnr lecture Thursday ave- Thompson's gxent undertnkmg With
nmg, He stated that tlfe depos1ts Ute orchestra
~
were found 111 sout11castorn New
Grace Stort2: l'tfoCnnna soprano
i\fex1co nnd western Texas nfter some was tlle solo nrbst lfer ~lOSt s-b:lk~
tlmty-ih'c holes bnd been dnlled. ing number was the ~'ShadoW' Song
The potnsh. 'vns ftrst dt~covered m from JDttiorah'" by 1\Ieyerbeer. She
1910, but tt '\\rts not untd 1928 that snng as an enco:re number "Beh-ave
the first extensiVe r.cse:nch t-()ok l\fe If All Those Endearmg Young
plnec. '!'here ts 110 accurato ~ast1matc Cluirms " She was ti.ccompnmed b 'I
of the extent of the deposits, but they the. otcbestra a.nd MarJor1e Anderso~
extend o\'er a 1arg'e portion of the and l\lar11yn Thompson, harpists.
stn.te.
t
Other numbers: of her gioups were:
1
The mam part of Barkers talk bnd "The Snake. Charmer'' by Lehman
to do with the v; otk being done Itt w1th l\Ir Wilham Kunkel playmg th;
Waslnngton, D. C., to find a process flute ob1 1gato; "0 l3lue, Blue Sky,"
whereby the polyhahtc can be con- by Gumihlil and Boyd's "La. Trun..
vertcd tnto .a soluble fertthzcr, 'fhe tella "
\Vorld's mam sourc~ 1lf potash l1ercto~
uLn Uetlie de Saba " by Gounod
fore h~s been ?em1any~ and if New opi:!Oed the concert ' The featur~
1\fOXICO s depOsits tlrC properly de· number or the progtamj IISymphony
vc1opt!d1 they w:tU be o! untold. bene- No. 5-,
7111norH by Beethoven, fol-•
fit to the stnte nud t11e natlon nt lowed Also plnyed by the orche~c~tra.
large
v; ere "Lure of the Desert" by DeLucca, under the directiOtt of Mr.
Kunkel; "Sakuntala" by Go1dmark,
Brief Outline of Next
Song of Indm." by Rnnsky-1\.orWeelt's Campus Activities "A
snkow, and Ravel's "Bolero"

c

Sund~v

Sigina Ph1 ~psdon Ihiormal at
chapter House.

'" Mond~ty

Octette, and Quartettes
to Give Program at School

Phratc~;es

Meetmg, 7.10 p m.
Part HelleniC Meettng, 4 p, m.

The gtrls' octette, Fres1mten boys'
quat tette, t~.nd Seruor boys' quartette
Fencmg Demonstration and Exlu- wtlt 111esnnt a mUstcnl program at the
Htgh School Fnday mOl'llmg They
bJtJon, Adnuss10rt 25c,
wlll be. aecomparued by Mrs Grace
AkillO Club Meeting, 't .00 p rn
Thompson, :Mrs. l3ess Curry Redman
JVednasday
tmd ltll: W'1lham Kunkel.
G~rmart Club Maetmg,. 8~9 P• m.
El Cn~cuto Espanol Meetmg, 7 30
p. ln
"'l'he Rose Maiden" Will be
A W S. Counctl ?llceting1 4 Il m

Tuesaau

ThunJ.day
Chemistry Semmnr-By Lc Roy

Given During Music Wee!•

uTho Rose Mrnden.'' by Cowen, Wlll
he presented by' the musiC department
undel' the dnectiOn o£ Mrs Grace
Thompson, May 10, at 8:16 at dar~
Saturdau
Phi Mti Spnng Formal at the Coun- lisle G1fll1MSIUrn during mustc week
whtclt wtll b~ ()bserved -at the t1mver•
try Club
l{appa 1\:nppn. Gnnnna Sprmg- For- tflty at this bme.
'l'he olchestrat1on hrts arnved and
mal.
Xn).)pa
SJgmn. Dames Benefit Mrs Thompson and the various
groups are wotkmg ort the scoreBrtdge,

Gtbson.

Frtday
1ntcrMFxatel'D.Ity Counctl 1Jnnce.

'
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WELL DONE!

•

The Albuquerque Civic Symphony Orchestra last :Monday
evening completed its schedule for this season mth a performance
claimed by many to have excelled even the other fine concerts
which it has presented. While this organization is by no means
strictly a University project, it is undeniably a distinct asset to
the University of New :Me.:tico as well as to the City <if Albuquerque. It;, our wish, then, to e>."tend congratulations to the director, the persomie1 of the orchestra,. and to those men and women
who made the project possible, for work well done. A gr€3t many·
members of the orchestra are University students, who have -contributed much to the success of the venture which was eoncei.,.ed
by persons interested in the welfare of the community.
Mrs. Grace Thompson, director, and head of the Mu;;ic Department here, bas completed a program of which she ean well
be proud. Mrs. Bess Curry Redman and William Kunkel, assistant director of the orchestra, are also to be commended for their
respective parts in making the venture the success that it has
been. Spa.;, does not permit personal mention of all the musi-'
cians and private individuals who contributed their time and effort, but the hearty reception and appreciative audieL:ces which
they have commanded speaks more for their achie.-ement than·
can mere words. It is the hope of this publication-and doubtless
of all others who have had the prh1!ege of attending the concerts- that the idea which had its birth so recently mll continue
in the future with the same degree of success which has attended
its initial appearance in the city.
THE LAST LAP
Spring! And but six weeks more of school. To the 1'arious
members of the student body these last few weeks mean many
things. The Class of '33 looks upon the closing era <if folri' :yean;
of college life, with the prospect of the world Wore lt :in bnt a
moment which is all too brief. It would be too :prsumlngto slate
that to all of these people ooll:eg~ has been ,a peri<>i! d happy,
carefree days. To some it 1:as r=-;:Ies::>-...nted .aci:"t.1a1 saerifiee .aiil:d a
definite struggle to contin10~ w:!h -the race tmvard a goal which
they ha¥e set for themsd·;es., Bllt J:n cll it must Bignlfy he ultimate realization of :m a'l"!Jltion npon wrlch will depend future
success or failure. So tv them ·we sayt "''1Ye who are to remain
behind for a Hme, salute you. And may good luck go with you.••

,I
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BE PIJTS THE
'B~CK

BOARD

TO MilKE TtlE

"lin-shizz'~

is, just ask-<1h well,

l!

BOX LOCK CTJ(AY.

SI\Y BUDDY,
MAGIC IN

CJGIIR£H£S,
ITS THE

::::============:;
At

A PANTIE

!
j

l::

Morta~board

Jr.

or Maia
Will Meet Sat. at U GriD

ve*ve used that name so mueh lately
fha.t we're beginning W feel sony ior
the <nmer, so -we'll tell yon in private
if you~re really interested.

Bee Moar Chosen
EVERITT'S, INC.
for New )lentor
at Saint Mary's :=;::;::::;:::;:::;::;::::;::;=::
Dependable Jewelers Since 1883

Mortarboard Junior, or !Iaia to call
it;. by 1ts new name recently adopted
to harmonize with the other Indian
names of organizations on the cam·
pus will meet at 12:00 o'clock on Sa.turday, April .22, at tbe University
Grill. Miss Lena Clauve at~d Miss
Shelton are to be guests. of the J"unior girls at this luncheon.
Tbe program will cons:iit of. a vocal
solo by J!,fiss Olive Lamb, .and an. address on The Moxtarboard orpniza.tion by Miss Frances .Andrews-, pres.

:R.t:rwena Shook says that the mountains .artmnd El Paso have tht!! sli_pperl.est rocks Me's ever tried to walk
on. Can it be that sh~ or was it
R1:1sie, wore new :sboes to go climbing
in tlte lilP'untains!
P,aul Deo1ne has acquired
name--J"ayhinl. We understand that
he furnished .a great deal of amusement for the girls -at the Kappa. house
who spent the weatend in io"a"Il.

+-------------....

Corner Third and Central

gained the toP-most nmg of the J.ad.
Miss Wilma. Lu.sk, former student der, clinching :his position with hia
o.f the University~ h.a.s been appointed
to fill the ·vacancy left by Miss .Leona epochal
thirty-two years, in which
be bas
of the
.Raillard, Dr. Zimmerman's _secretary, .skillfully interwoven the. story of a
Miss B.aillard is remaining through typical :family and the effects of world
this week to acquaint the. new secreevents upon ibs members,
•
•
.
tary m.th her duties,. and Wlll leave
F.rank Lloyd, director, baa Diana
ne:t..-t. week to be niarned.
Wynyara, Clive Brook, Una O'CouDr. Zimmerman has expressed his
regret at losing Miss Railla.~ and nol', Ursula Jeans}" Herbert !Iundin.
Frank Lawton, Beryl Mercer. Irene
llls appreciation of her work with Browne and Merle Tottenham in th•
hlm. He has expressed confiden~ in cast of the :produetion which eomea on
the work of Miss Lusk, and feels sure Saturday to tbe Suruhine Theatre.
that. she will adequately fill the vacaney.
'"You're seared to fight."
1'I ain't, but; me mother'll lick me."
NO FOOL
l'An' howtll abe know?"
''She'll see the dOctor goin1 into
1'! fainted ,and they brought me to •
your house."'

eross~.section

So 1 fainted again."
lfWhy?"
"Well, they brought me two more.''

Drinks and lee Crea. .
TWO-MINUTE SERVICE AT

Charlie's r.·g Stand

last

!or the);============~
--------------·1 which
screen,.Fox
ia F.ilms
one ofhas
theproduced
most brilliant
Ii

Wilma Lusk Will Replace young writers produced by England.
1\liss Raillard as Secretary Just 32 years old; he had already

Barbecue Sandwiches, beef or
tJorlr, lOc.. Also Hom.e-IUde
Pies, Chill and Tamales, Cf.-n.
CigarettC!I,
Candi~
S.ft

Heetor 11.Pop" Moar, former football
player -and graduate of the University
w:ill sacceed Babe Parenti as coich at
St. Mary's next fall, it was announced

Wednesday by Father Fib:maurice of that school.
.Moar, a member or the Sigma Chi
:lraternlty while at school, played
quart.e.rb8.ek on the Lobo teAm for
three. years. At HoUywood High
School in Hollywood, California, Moar
ide:1t of the Joc.ai group.
also starred.
The new coach has just returned
!rom a trip to Florida and as yet has
NOEL COW.ABD, ONLY 32, IS
TOP-RUNG IN STAGECRAFT not laid out any plans for next fall
He will not conduct. a spring training
~riod, but will take over his new
Attends W- A. A.. National Convention
Noel Coward, author of 11Cava.lcade" duties in September.
in Austin Texas

EXCElSIOR
LAUNDRY
Phone 177

Opposite Univer&itJ' at
2106 E. Central
Also Yiait

f'g
Stand No• 2
I

At 2106 North Fourth Street
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STOP! LOOK!

I

MEN'S
SPORT OXFORDS

"TV TEES"

~ new~~

B L 0 C K' S

803 \Vest; Central

Ph. 187

WHERE SERVICE IS COMPLETE AND
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
&ecllent Food

Deticlaus Dishea

EL FIDEL COFl~EE SHOP

irb;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;::;:;~

STOP AT BEBE'S
FOR GAS AND

OIL

Featuring GR.ESN XNOXLESS OASOTjlNE nt no cxtm cost

We Specialize in Washing· imd G1·easing
,
Also Tire Repail'lng

nuilanee.l~--------------------------~

lI

YOU CANNOT BE
POPULAR IF YOUR
SKIN IS BLEMISHED!

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP

Across from the "U"
Debe but ~rlplclt nnd Dn•t.r

He whet laughs first il a

that FITS

at

last~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-;-;-;;;;~;;~~~

Everybody llk""

took

_,.,_Know
. _.,_,.__your
,____
.
,
Profs
r

Camels are made from
.finer1 MORE li.XPENSIVB
tobaccos than nny other
popular hnmd. Learn to
sppreciste the /rue mild·
ness of costlier tobnccos.
After smoking Camels, we
believe you will find that
other cigarettes taste fiat
and insipid.

TI'IE.R£'5 NO

eruon:.nilnt.bn 1or ~ b~u of that
•
,
Z!;rl: .here, :bat ll!JW that Sp:nng has

member n1aking so.me sort of a re· a

wo1·k

50 'fllAT +lA~DEEN CAN
PUS+l -A BO/IRD tiP
-AND CAAWL OUT. Ttl£N

M d
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By MARG!JERITE J'EJ<-xiNS
c orJ .J,H.I.It ;&~J e ..u.vm ••-•
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+ ur.r. l:-r:ersan.e <>e£:mE t.-o :haTe settled to be Done the -worse ;for ms. en.don'Il ;and fom:ld the <cO!le :and :Oill.Y'- :eounter with :the dise1:u;.
From the J"tl:Dior Colle~ we read' for tbe time being m,lYhow.
a st.on' of the p1ayfril students at
By the way1 zpeakin.g of l1im, did
F.rom the .Ro-cky Mountain Col- .:you knGW tl:ta.t there :G.as much .shlvSimpson College in. Indianapolli -who
legian we leruu that the .students at erlng at the Phi Mu house one day
pelted t.be president of the Board o!
Aggles are tnrning fbe tables .on fbe last week; ,After talking it over the
Tmstees with eggs aftf=r his dem:mcl~ profess.on; in :regard to got>d Englis"h.. Pikes dectded that .rather than send.
b
~
anyone -Of the pledges over to make
ation of dancing~
T ey are ~t~w -wat~wf the ia.cult.y the fire, in M.aderafs :P~ tbey -would
.members and .:imd them :sadly lacking just le"t 'em .freeze. AJs we remember
Well, the -qtt.estidn of beer has been :in good usage. We could go on ior it was a cold morning, too.
settled at CQlol'ado. The board of pages about the nllstalrns of our own
We :suppose everyone is back now
regents has pa"l$ed a ~ prohibit- ,ProfeB.sorEJ but we .haven't time1 what
w1th
.sir -week exams and all, .so and ready to start on t?e last lap.
:ing' drinldng (lr the .selling of beer
How.e-.·er, no one was gwte as ready
:we'll s]lare them tbis week at le.s.st.
a$ Dr. White seemed to take for
on the eampus ·and in .eam_pw; build...
granted in JUs .Monday classes. • 1ust
Two boys .at Texas Teeh have
ingsJ and eAJ~ressed its strong dis.sovereignty asserting itself,
approval of its use in -f-raternity and woven white wool suiting from rnw
•
.
wool, and are sending it to Hart,
.soronty houses, a1tb(tugb 1t :pas!!;ed no S h
--• '!
b
d - to
<~·
rdin
...
~
-pt'OJ.lll)ttory measures raga
g 1..., c a!fner~• 4W.I. ..n arx to e ma e lll
STUDENTS CRUISES
lub-s:.
three su1ts. One will be :Sent to
use l 11 .,
w.~a ~
Magazine subscription scholar...
President RQ.Osevelt, while tlie .other
ship workers and crew manaAnd .anoth(!r dating bureau has two will be kept h.t the bo-ys.
gers w.rite immediately fDr very
sprung up. This time it's a.t Las;
best student scholarship offera
of leading publishers. Can be
• ls are •From tl:Je Roc.1.-y Mountain ... Colle0 ruees wh ere tb e '"
voys and glt'
~
worked there now. Permanent.
lear.cllig h<~w to be good i'armen :and gtan eOtnM a. ne.w-t.Q us--expreSsiOn
llOsition if experienced, also
summer crews for U. S. a.nd forfarm.ers's wives. 'I'he Roundup states for chewing gum. The ~rm applied
eign territory. For full details
....
th
h
ab.l
d
to
~t
there
is
••.smaclc-wax.'
Ho-hom.
write-The Collegiate Scholar.
WlAlt
e c ~es are reason e ah
s"b..ip Institute, 21& Republic
tba tronble little.. We seem to reBuilding, Miami, Fla.
Anyone who wants to know what
•

low

HE HOLllS THE :KEY
10 T.fl£ HANDCUfFS
l>ETWHN HIS TEETH.

carter Joh.nson~ Dante Vaio1 Harold LauJ Marie .Jensen., Edna. Steiner, Virginia McKnight, Edith Gault.

In tbe annual :pre-season Varsity~ staged, all o£ which were takon de~ all we hcmt· tl1is first battle will be a
F1·eshman track meet which was held cisively by the V<~-rsity men, Winsor plenty tou~h one, ohnson's men have
1ast Monday, the Varsity thinly clads won the high jump with a 5' 10'' mark, been working hard this :;pring and
succeeded in decisively trouncing the Barrows took the pole vault at ll'J through the medium of time trials,
first year men. The regulars showed and McGuil·e tossed the sixteen poun.i the Intramu1·al track meet1 relays and
superiority in all the field events and shot 41' J.i%" to win that evant. In Varsity~Frosh meet haV!'J already had
tQok a. good share of the running the two hurdle races Barrow.s nosed a taste of competition even though it
event. They started the aftet'll.oon out Brooks for a victory in the high was among themselvej;, The Roswell
competition with a set determination bart·iers while Montoya, Freshman meet will provide the Lobos a p_lenty
to' hold the yearlings- in check and runner, annexed the
stiff trial in theil· !ll'eparation tor the
sticks.
showed themselves well able to do
One of the best races of the after- Conference meet, Not t1tl:\t the Instithis throughout the meet. Few note~ noon. was the half mile run, Curtis tuta is considered in any way just a
worthy marks were set due to a stiff Martin, running steadily throughout, trial meet. But after all, the ConfQr~
wind, but this fact does not lend oye1•haul~d a big lead and came ence m~et. is more important.
any discouragement in that the team through the winner. Ed Woods, who
Now that Onie McGuire is out !'or
was not up against stiff and vital showed up so noticeably in the int1·atrack
and practically assured of plac~
competition. The
this week mural hal! mile last week, ran a good
ing
in
t)1e Conference meet we sec
· rounded off the training prior to the l'ac~ fot• the Freshmen in this event,
where he will be New li:Ioxico's first
meet with tho New Mexico Institute taking seeond plae~e. Martin's time seven lettr man sine th passing of
Cadets that will be held in Roswell was one of the best marks made as
Pete Good, and on1y the second in the
tomorrow.
yet this season when he ran the race
history of the school.
The varsity trackstera atat·ted off in 2:07.8. Kermit Hill won his second
the afternoon's activities with a first victOl'Y of the day when he came
Three of New llrex.lco's athletes
and second place in the mile rutl. through to win the 220 yard dash.
spent rather a doiorious week-end
The initial positi<~n in this event w.as
In the remainder of the :field events when thieves broke in ·the power
held by Charles Williams. The 440 ~rooks, last year letter man,
the house and lifted ncirly all the wa;.dyard run p1·oved to be a very thrill- javelin throw with a nice hul'l of 150'.
robes of Lou Bittner, Jack Jones and
ing and clos~ race, ending in a dead The discus was won by Pfleuger with
:M"o1·relle Williamson. Since then the
heat between Ransba1•ge1' and Ruther- a toss of 114' 9", and the broad jump
lads have been dohlg most of theh•
ford, Freshman runners. The 100 was· taken by Johnny Winsor with
walking in cords.
yard dash was swept completely by a best jump of 20' G". Winclsor ha.i
the varsity when Kermit Hill and also takenfirst place in the high jump.
two of his team mates took all three
The Varsity~Freshman one mile re~
places in this event.
While t!tese lay race tltat was to be held was post~
above mentioned races were being poned nnd a sho1·t l'elay practicl3 was .,___ _:...__,_, ______ +
run off the field events were being held instead. Some of the runners
CARROLL VINCENT NEWs'Ollr
turned in some good marks, bu~ 110
---·---·-·+ definite statements have been mndl3
as to who wnl. run in the relay against
Caron Vincent Newsom, assistant
Last!
the Roswell Cadets.
professor of mathematics at the UniThe- Soldiers hayc onl3 of the best versity of New Mexico, was born in
·teams in years this season and it will Chicago, IIlinoisl the son of Curtis
be no easy task !ot' the Lobos to an- Bishop and Mattia (Fisher) Newsom.
nex the victory as they have in pre- He graduated from Waxahachi~,
vious years. Conch Roy W~ Johnson Texas, high sohool and took h;s A.B.
has not yet menlioned what athletes from ~he college of Empor~a m_ 1924
will be taken on the Roswell tdp. and hlS lli.A. from the; Umvel'Slty o!
The finnl announcement as to who Michigan in ~927. He was a student
will go will probably be made some- and n non-restdent research worker at
time Thursday.
the University of Michigan be_tween
the years of 1924-28. He stud1ed at
the University of Chicago in the sum~
Letter Men Have Meeting
mer of 1928. On A~gust 15s 1928, he
Discuss Letter Blankets married Frances Htgley of Cawker
City, Kansas. They have one daugh~
The Letter Club held its monthly ter, Jeanne Carolyn.
Professor Newsom was a part-time
meeting Wednesday to decide on a
instructor at the College· of Emporia
tentative program for next year. The
from 1923-24; supervisor of mathe·
meeting was held at 3 o'clock in the matics in Salina, Kansas, high schools
gymnasium, with Tom Letton in in 1927; ins:tructing fellow in mathe~
matics at the 'Univct·sity of Mic]Jigan
charge.
Blankets to he gi\'en the Seniors in 1927-28; and came to the Univer~
as a reward for their efforts in sports sity oi New Mexico in 1928. During
here at New Mexico was discussed. It the summer of 1929 he was a visiting
A Brand New Fashion
was decided to elect officers for ne>..-t professor at the Kansas State TeachFor Your Wardrobe
ers College. He is n member of the
year at the next ntecting in May.
American Association of :M:athematidans, the American :Mathematical S'lciety, the Michigan Academy of SciAthletic Council Plans
These
5.ng panties
cnecs1 Arts, and Letters, Athena
for Intercollegiate Meet Scholarship Society, Sigma. Xi, Pi
are made of the finest qualtty
Bamberg Tricot' and are styled
Gamma 1\lu, Pi Mu Epsilon, and he is
to cling closely to the body. PerThe Athletic Councilt at its last a charter member of the National
fect to wear with your new
meeting, made plans for the Border Forensic Longue.
fonn-fitting costumes.
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference
track nnd field meet to be held here
Students at Minnesota recently
l\fay 13. 'l'he tennis teams of the dif.. heard a lecture on ".Pe:r.sonality," in
£erent member schools will battle for wltich it was pointed out that if a
2126 E. Central Ave.
Phone 1'767
the championship of the confercnel:!.
person's curiosity ,.,-n_s squelched in
~--------infancy, he will probably be n timid
adult. There m·e too few people
around most places whose curiosity
was adequately s q u e 1 c he. d soon
enough.

'

YoumightaswcUadmititnow-the
•
t
whose
skin
is
marred
by unsightly blemishes loses
gu

1 £amous. Beauty
many dates! Helena Rubinstein, word·
Authority, has designed preparations especiaUy to overbl ckh d · 1
come a
ea. s, pttnp es, coarse pores.
.
FOR.IILACKHEAOS AND OPEN PORES-use Blackhead and Open
Pore Pas- - • scienti6c wash that rellnes skin texture, corrects
.. (Pore Paste Special for sensitives k ins) • • I.oo
lillowness.

d'
FOJt.ASoontiNG LOnor<-use Snow Lotion to heal lUI conceal blemishes, an exquisite powder base, tool. , • • I.oo
FORBLEMtSHESANDBLOTCHas-applyActte Cream, a medicated
(c

,preparationthatdisin cts,an
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LOBO FROSH FALL
BEFORE BULLDOGS
IN DUAL MEET WED
Coach Johnson's Yearlings l'eceivcd
a set-back last ·wednesday to their
track, aspirations at. the hands o£ the
Albuuerql.le Bulldogs when they went
down in defeat 65 to 39. The frosh
showed little i:o brag about in any of
tho events save in the discus, which
Saenz won with a nice heave- of 41
feet.
_
The events, run in the cold weather
we have been expe1·iencing this week,
saw fe\v good marlcs, but established
the superiority of the High School in
nearly every event. Seve1·al of tl1e
races were called off due to the cUmntic conditions and it might havo

nlnLOw

G~~'tE

-in-

''Red Dust''
Whnta 'renm-Whata

Sltow

Tuesday--Wednesdoy
Use TJtis AD•
This Ad will
be ...worth
Tues
Wed. 5c on thts
SIDE- - -SEE

Las vegas Normal
Bows in De f eat
to Tenni' s Team

.• '

~

Gown 1\fcnsurements tnl<cn be-

INN

NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED

Reports that he was being considered were .strengthened by his
half-honr vlj;it with PrcSiclent Roosl3~
velt at the White House Tuesday
n1orning. He was accompanied by
oseph O'l\fahoney of Wyoming, :first
11

~i~~u~e:;e~r~~~;r:~~~~ha~:f P~~c~ ?ms.:.r'~":tgl~.:.,!e;o~::s!::· n~~~e~I:~t ,;~~

ran in com1ection with the story.
A portion of the a 1·ticle read ns
follows: "Dr. John D. clark, millionaira Denver cducatot• and former
president of the 1\-lidwest Rn:f'ining
company, W!IS prominentlj' mentione4
in Washington Tuesday for an important appointment to the diplomatic
service by President :Roosevelt, nc-

~
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Starts Saturday

Sunshine
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UndJ"e SPECIALS
A f BARTL'EY' s
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Tha picture was undoubtedly that
of our chemistry professor, but it appears that The P<Jst, even as tlle gootl
ol' Lobo, sometimes makes a mistake.
It was quite a coincidence that the
man mentioned should l1ave the same
name and initials as the Dr. Clark
of tJ. N. 1\I.

of 3500
Ployerr

iI

i

1
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Big shipment of lovely naw gannents, The last word in the under~
1
: wear story. Very praatical, very close-fitting; very brief. Won't show i
~;mooiiilliiWHiilliiiiiiiiifiiiimUiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiruiWHriiiiiiiiiMlliijjiiuiiii~
!
a line under your sheerest moulded-to~the-figure frock
f
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"U" GRILL

Hns undcrgono n complete change of hands.

"!

~

il~

!!
I

1

1

Briefs (non·I'Un) __________________ 75c and $1.00 -

1

1!

11

Panties ____________________________ 75c and $1.95

.

Why not glvo usn b•ial. If you have\o ride n bus homo for 1:1 ! Shps

Tlturs.-Fri.
R!CHiRrf.Jlt~~~k~!ESS

~~~,~.d~i;l :~v:';o;;ust conte r;g]tt straight ncross to the U GRILL, ~ ·.

$1 25 to $3 95

------------------------------$1,95 t

$5.95

1

N_I~g-h_t_g_o_w__n_s_______ ~--~----~ • _0__$Z·.95
011
400 West Con~RTTS·BRIGGS PHARMACY
Phone 26
"Cabin i;;tj;;; Cotton"
il!mi<IUI A:CL YOU CAN EAT FIOR ~"U'"'ISIUtl i UIF~·,I AI I RnmtuEn r<~:Uil lnmintl l~l l lil:l - ..-·-·--·-.. - .._·-•-·-·-"-"-·-·-·-"-"_"_,_,_,_,_j
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COLLEGE

~
~
dispatches to .,,
~ If you do not use these or do .not ~~
WeU, all we know is w hat we rea d Cord''n"
t. to the pr•ss
....
1
Post.
@ graduate it will not cost a t ung. =
~
in the papers. And from a perusal Tlt' D•nver.
"
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i Seniors--Have your Cap and I
IS Dr. Clarl{ Mentl.oned
for Dl'plomati'c Servl'ce? I!1 rorethefirstofMay. I..:

.•

·-~

Softball games scheduled for 1\fonday and Tuesday aftern<Jons we1·e
called off because of
high winds
this week, }?Jaying fields have not
been marked off and if our New Mex~
ico ninstorms continue, pitche1·s will
not have to "dust off" batters.
Games schcduiad for Monday were
to be JJlayed Wednesday afternoon,
weather permitting. In u practice
game Monday the Sigma Chis defeated the Sig Eps, wltile the VarsityFresh ·track meet was. being run off.
The ]{appa Sigs held a short practice
session, All teams wore inactive Tuesday because of the weather.

-------------====

"Second. Hand
Wife"

Eilers_::~~lplt Bellamy

Games in Soft
Spring Football Opening
Ball League· Postponed
Closes with Hopes
the
Bright for Fall

Saenz in the t:iiscus, Montoya in
both the hurdle events, Ransbarger
'fhe spring football practice season
in the 440, and Bowyer in the high
ended
Saturday. Much was nccom·
jump were the only Yearling victors
JOHIKON ·COAtlt
plished in tho six weeks, and Coach
in the meet.
Riley is hDpcful that next fall the
Reid won the 100 and .220 :for the - - - - - - - - - - - - Bulldogs with the marks of 10.7 and
Lobos wlll go somewhere in the con23.4 respectively, Chavez won the
ference race,
mile and half mile with the marks of
On April 1, a practice gnmo was
5'1M and 2'21.4. ~liUer took the
held
between two teams, tho Reds
jqvelin with a toss of 14 i'eet, and a
and
the
Grays. According to .scores,
team mate Billings won the discus
with a thr~w oi 111 'feet.
the game ended with the G1·ays vic~
Despite the fact. the Frosh made
torious, although neither side showed
but a mediocre showing, Johnson is
The
University
tennis
team
did
tlte
any SU}Jcriority. Coach Riley did a
planning to take his entire team
freshman members included, to Ros: unexpected and deieatcd the Las lot o:C substituting and found several
Vegas Normat here lnst Saturdar, bacKfield combinations that would
well this week-end.
winning ii.ve of the sht mnteh.es. Th1a
t th
1
. to tJ1e foll ow- wor1~ we11 oge cr.
victory was: a surpr1se
LOGAN AND TURKEL GET
ers of tl1e team they were not exA greater part of the training peEVEN BREAK IN DEBATES
pccted to win the number of matches riod wns spent in the teaching of funthey did. The Lobos tool' bot11 doubles damentnls. While Riley was U!aching
Joe Turkel and lint Logan, Univer- matches and loSt but one of fout· sin- the bacldlc1d1 Trainer Thomas hod
sity debaters1 returned Thursday1 glcs matches.
chnrgc of the linemen. Col1ch JohnA111'il 13, from an extended debate
Joe :McGinnis lost to Chester Hun,
tonr in Arizona and California. They ker, 8~6, 2~6, 7-6. for the only Tiger son, regular hnc coach has be~n busy
with the track tcmm this S:prtng but
won a decision at Flagstaff, lost one ·w:in.
at Tempe and took part in three noThe Lobos' victories we1·e: Chacon lte did fmd time to give the gridders n
decision debates at the University of beat B. Hunker, 8~6, 7~5; Conroy de- few helpful suggestions.
At•izona, at Tucson; San Diego State feated Coe G-4, 3-6, 7-5i Redd downed
Coach Riley is looking forward to
Teachers College; and the University Hensley 6~4, 6-4; Chacon and Mchaving tlte. entire squad back next
Ginnis beat B. Hunker and C. Hunker
of South~rn California.
fall. Added to these men will be
The debate at U. S. C. was held at 6-1, 3-G, 8·6j nnd Conroy and Stewmt
those who are out for track and any'
a lunch~on of the Los Angeles Friday beat Cox aml Hensley G-4, 4-6, 6~2.
Junior
College transfers that might
1\!oming Club, an organization of over
This Lobo team will probably be the
come here .•
000 mentbets. During the foul' de- team that will leave this week end
bates the team appeared before ap- with the track team for Roswell ilt
their meet with the Cadets.
~1i~llili!WiJMII!Irnl!fiiB!•!fiiHmR1!M!Il[llliiii:E!~~
proximately 1,500 people,

KATHLEEN NORRIS

Sally

Well here we are back at the. home~
stead Mte1• vacation with nothjng
mo1·o than plensnnt memol'ies oi' the
week-cad jaunts. Perhaps it's a good Lobos to Face Stiff Competition in Cadets. Hope to Make
thing the high winds und cold weather
Fine Showing for Conference Meet
forced tllo postponement of the Iub•nmuml soft ball tournament as un
Conch Johnson's Traclc Team cm- along with Pelzel' who has made some
doubtedly savem.l of the campus Oe1t- bur1cad today on theit• first meet oX fino throws in the same event.
1•igs would have had to play untler
The Lobos wiJl be at a disadvantage
tl1e consoling 'influence of hrmg-over'l the current seastJn, as they left for in thn distance races since Hays has
and sucll,
Roswell to encounter th~; Cadets on
been declared u~fit fot· further t~port
their home stamping ground. The activities by the trainel', Doe Thomas.
We see where one of the campus team will leave this noon and will re- ' 1Sheeph13rdet" was counted on beavily
boarding houses is putting on a Tulip
to be a big point winne1• this spring
turn Sunday.
Tea soon. Wonder if by chance the
and .sinco l1i:;; J,'emovnl the running will
Hopes
fm·
a
victory
ove1·
the
Cadet~
name of the flower wasn't miss11elled.
b~ tv.ken care of by Williams in tl1e
took a decided fnlllast Monday nt the
mile, nnt:l Martin and Woods in tbe
We also see where one of New conclusion of the Vnrsity-"Frosh meet half, none of ·whom has made espeMexico's ldng pin athlete.s 1 a baskii!t- when mostly poor and just a few me .. cially good time.
·
ball player, not only fell asleep but diocre marlra were mndo. The Cadets
Ransbargor and Rutherford &.nd
snored, on his date's shoulder this from all reports possCss a strong Flaalm will run the 440. The fh·st
past week-end, Couldn't say whether team and have high hopes of taking two mentioned have tu1·ned in t.~everal
it was the date or the effects of the the decision. The Soldiers are par~ tairly good performances but whether
party.
ticulnrly sh·ong in the dashes. H<~w~ theil' marks are good enough to beat
evol' tho Lobos can counteract this ap~ out the Cadet men remains to be
About the only condolence this per~ :parent advantnge by their superiority seen.
•
son got out of the fights last Tues- ill thl3 field events. Winsor is slated
Hill, Boyd nnd Brannin will handle
day night were the antics of Rcfe1•ee to take the brand jump, but the
the dash events and are given a fait•
Doc Thomas in trying to esca:pe thl3 chances at'e slim of his taking the
chance to take more points tl~an the
nose~dives of some of tile pugilists.
bigh jump. I\fcGuire, wl10 has just Soldiers in these events although the
reported for track and who has been Cadets are 1·ated as ve1-y strong in
henving the shot over 40 fel3t, and sprints,
TAKES TRACK TEAU TO
Pflueger al'e 1·ated as one two in that
Bowman, Barrows, Brooks, and
ROSWELL
event. P.flueger, in addition, should Montoya, will talt:e care of the hm;dles
talie the discus and Brooks is rated as for the Lobos but how they stack up
having n fino chance in the javelin against tl1e Cadets is not known.

been that had these races been l'Un
otr, the Froah could have pulled up to
the winners.

RI 0
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KERMIT HILL

of the tabloids we conclude that Dr.
John D. Clark. head (lf the chemistry
department hare, has been holding out
on us. Some kind soul, probably
- - - - rc.Jnlizing tho dearth of news in Ute
PRE· VUE SATURD~Y NIGHT
spring1 sent Tbe Lobo a clipping from

11:15 P· m.
Sunday - 1\Ionday
Look Who's Here

Fight 'em Lobos

Team Leaves for
Roswell Meet Saturday

~·-·-·-. -·-··-·-·....,. -..-.._1

Few Good Marks Made as Veterans Run Over Frosh in This week-end t11e New Mexico
Trial Meet. Varsity Stl'ong in Field Events
track team will l'eceive its first test
under fire clown at Roswell and from

Atlnette Loken1 Wlll Atkinson. J. W. HendonJ Boots Fle~her2 ~~ ~oth
.Ruford Madera, Ruth Godding, Douglas Geake, Frances J.~~r~ u
Olsen. Evelyn Bigelow, Ruth BrlckleJ;:, .Tea~e SeoJt. Ca~enDe Case,
Gordon Greaves, Verna Jones., Ruth Bigler~ K1tty "l 1dal, Ehzabeth YeConn1ck, Louis Gian!ni, Leon 'Thompson, Flo Jobnson.

'''
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Hilltop Society
The Country Club and the El Fid_el Hotel will b~ the scenes
of merl'iment and festivity Saturday mght for the sprmg' formals
of the Alpha Delta Pi and Chi Omega SOl'Orities. Ml·s. L. B.
Cohenour is hostess to the Alpha Delta Pi sorority at their formal
which is being given at the Country Club. Guests will be
and Mrs. J. F. Zimmerman, Mr. and Mrs, M. R. Buchana~, ~~~s
Lena Clauve, Dr, T. M. l'em·ce, and Misses Alta Blaclr, V1rgmra

f?"·

Gron, Gertrude Wamo1•,
Georgia.
Knotts, Helen Lou1se Goodwin, Gtac~
Bakel.' and K~the:dne Bowers. Be..
tween courses the gil')a sp.ng campus
songs, The attractive tnble decorations c.aniod out the Ea.ster -coloring Mrs. Bowers is vis1tmg m Albuuerque tot• a s"hol·~ time.
The towll girls were guests of the
houae guls and tlteh· :friends nt an
mfo:t1ual house dunce Sa.tutdny mght.

Louise Wright, Dorothy Turvey,
Gnius Rouse, house~}lOy, visited in
Emestille Welch, Marg~ret Wilhamfi, Raton over the week-eud.
DorJs Woodman, l\:bldrcd W1lsou,
~Edna Va:mey.
MJs, Jack Hnwkms and Mrs. Wtlliam
Messts. Bob Btiscoe, Bill Lemon, J(erx of PecQs Texas who wet'e in
1
1
Fred Huning, Lays IIayes, Rny
Albuquerque fo1· the Rotaty convenB:,:ewet·, W1lliam Rogel'S, Landis
tion, were luncheon guests Mon~ay,
Bebermeyel', Robe1't L. Baldwin, J olm
Mrs. Juek Ha:wlmui~ w1:fe of the edltor
McCowan, Bentoit H1cks, Hm:cy of *.rhe Peco~ Entelprise" is ve1oy
Owen, Albe!t Black, Jack Holt, B(lb
much intcrca:ted m the profession of
Bruce, Tom Lawson, Dale Reecl, hoi husband smce she is a Journalism
Artie Da1(131'1 Challes Earkel\ Hlwvey
nmjor from tlte University of TexnsJ
Wh1tohil1, IIennan Mullins, Jack wheJ;e she was a member of Alpha
Jones George Mnrtin, Jolm Robmson,
Chi Omega. Mrs. H!i.wkins was very
Jack 'Korber1 Rufo1d l\'Iade1a, Bill
onthusmstic obout the University o:f
Smith, Guyton Hays, Rex Wa.lhng,
New Mexico.
J!n1my Baker, Htndy Conley, Archle
Perkms, ;Ralph Loken, Hank Dalbey,
Because of piesent-day condttiotLS,
GO'rdon Kinney, Ve:dm Baysinger1
the
Beno.f1t Bndge, to bo gtven by the
Glenn l{rause1 Vnnce Wh1tehill1 Joe
motliers, has been postponed mdeiiHem:y, JJmmy Lybnrg~r, Caldwell
Wilson, Jimmy Rutledge1 and Hat:ry nitely.
1\.frs. J. l!. Dot"l'Oh Vtsded Mt's.
Ramsey.
The Chi Omegn sp1·ing- :formtll is Church and the gh Is Monday.
baing gtven by the alumni orgnniza-'
tion, wjth ,Mrs. R. 0. Cash in charge.
M1·s. Church cnterto.ir.ed a few
Music will be furnislted by ned
friends with a table of bridge Friday
B1·ake's m:chesttn. The .receiving Una ntght,
will be formed by Mrs. George Valliant, :Mlss Emmy Wortmann, 1Vhs,
Lloyd, Chant, Mra. C. E. Redman1 Pi Kappa Alpha Events
l\fothers o! Pi l{appa Alphas met
Miss Sara Fmney, and M1ss Vera
Taylor. Faculty Guests at·e: D.r. and Monday, April 17th, at the Chapter
Mrs. J. F. Zimmcunan, DJ.', and Mrs, house. Tea was served by Mrs. RobJ. C. Knode, Dr. mtd 1\frs. C V. New- ert Hopewell following the business
som, nnd D1•. and Mrs. S. P. Nan- and social hour.
mnga, and :Miss Lena Glauve Guests
Ruford Madera, who was injured
fwm the Alumni are: Mr, and 1\frs.
Richard C. Dillon, 11-Ir. nnd Mrs. Reed last week at the back meet, hns reHollomap, l'llr. and Mrs. George Val- turned to school,
liant, :Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Chant, Mr.
and Mrs, c. E. Redmnn, Dr. and Mre. Sigma Phi Epsilon
K F • .Cn~tetter, Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
'rhe Sig- Epa will be hosts at; an inGremer, Mr. and Mr.s. Wilham Cutter, fonnal house dance to be held at the
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Cash, Mr. und chapter house Sunday evening, Don
Mrs. J ohnOfficer, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. K:retsinger will be in cbn.rge.
Voyles, Mrs. Elizabeth Simpson, Mrs.
•
_ __
Mela BrewsW1·, 1\Uss 'Una Perky, Miss
All the boys who visited their
Mary' Jane Cole,~ Miss Florence Pre.n- homes during the Spring Recess :retice, Mrs, Clarissa Howard MlsS turned Sunday evening.
Waue.ta. Stewart, and :Miss Elizabeth

Scheehle.
t
.11 b e M·sses·
S"ra
OterguesSWJ
1
...
Finney, Betty Sherwood, Hehm Bondj
.Margaret .Miller, Lady Gay Robertson, Jayrte Brotrtall, Evelyn Bigelow,
Kath-eryn B1gelow, Ahee L, Hill, Edha
Steiner, Vera Taylor, Ruth 01~
s.on, Catherine Potter, Ebde Willis,
Bernice Rebord Leone Larkins, 'Ruth
Witzel Gwend~l;im Weide, Marguerif:e Thompson, Jeanne Hopler, T.ha-~
dine Parker1 Edna Wh1te, Allen Con~
way, Mary Ellis Hardin, and Patty
Milner.
Messrs Walte-r Smith, Frank
Tschohl, Charles Howard, Joe Massaglia, Fmnk Martin; Thompson Lettott, Harold Johns, Gordon Thomas,
.Tack Gilbllort, Regis Bogat't, ::B. '1'.
Dingwall, Gene Harris, Mannie Fos001', J. W. Hendron, Kennit Hill, Onie
MaGulre, Robert Darnall, Fred. Womack, Ha.rry Wortmann1 Donald G1ll,
Joe Jolly-, Frank Setglitz, Buddy
Falkenburg, Tom L. Lawson, Gar~
don Greaves, Frank1in Frost, James
Smith, James Gladding, Robert :Palmer, Mal'1fin Bezcmck, A1 Boyd: Warren Grahnm, and Donald K:rets1nger.

Alpha Chi Omega

BoP Stevens, a l'ltudent hete l~st
sl3mel!tet• is planning to visit at thli!

Kappa Sigma News

Ancil and John Swaggerty, on
D
'ng' the Easter holiday the rputs to Cali:(<n:nia :from Clayton, viaSigma Chi house next week. ~
~hll:~~~r WM vjaited py Jes~ Jll-me~, Jted ay the K. A. house this wc~k~ond.
Baylor T;rlplett, Wllham l{aithley, Don Smith, M. W<,m.yer, and
StepheJl Boo.ec1 and, Warl'ep Dealnns Schmidt, from tho chapter ~t Colo· Phi Mu Notes
ra.do CQUcge. They were on their
Grace Stottz McCanna, alumnus of
went to Ell Paso last week~enQ.
way to El Paso.
Xi chapter of Phi Mu, addf!d another
An infprm~Ldanc~ will be given nt
s ncce.ssful perfo~mance to her singing
Jim and Henry Whitfield l\lld John ctncer when she sang M guest artist
the chapter hom1e Sunday nigltt
Wmso1• visited the Carlsbad Caverns fo1• the last Civic Orchestra Concert
and then went on to El Paso whe-re given at Carlisle gymna,sium last
Jiappa Kappa Gamma
they stn.yed fo1• the balance of th~ Monday ~vening,
Beth Brownfield, Rowena Shook, vacf\tion.
Nelleva Booth, Ge1•trode Moulton,
Several slee:py faces: at Monday
Challes RansPurger vis1ted his mght cha,pter meetmg testify to the
and ijosarnund Thompson w~re gue~ta
Qf Orell Gambrell and ElloulSe Means family 1n Artesta over Easter.
many s:h·enuous "Of Thee I Sing" retn El Paso over the holidaya
hems!lls.
Among the Kappa Stgs seen in
Edith Gault, Sara Sho1•tle 1 a:nd Santa Fe were Jack Walton, Qilet•
Hattie Wisburn has xeturned to the
11Mtsale'' Shnrp ~pent the week-end W1llmms,
Lawrence Lnckey1 Vance
Umve1sity aftel' being cAlled home by
Wlutehil1, Walte1• Biddle1 Bob Per·
at the H~rrls Ranch neat• Corona.
the Illness of her fa the).".
sons1 and Alhm Mar}t:ham.
Georgia Lee Dines visited her
rtiary Alice Mooney returned late
Joe Foss, who is now teachmg near
mother who ~s Ill in the hos:pital at
Monday evenmg after spending the
Socorio, Ylsited the ehapOOr Monday,
Hot Springs, New Mexico.
Easter vacation with her family at
Pueblo, Colorado.
Over the Easte1• Holidays-Fran~ Alpha Delta Pi News
ces Andrews visited her b1·other in
On Wednesday, April 191 three
RIO PRESENTS NEXT WEEK
Gallup; Ann De Huff, Jean Contad, membel's of Alpha Delta Pt were
and Ruth :OeTienne were in Santa Fe; hostesses at the weekly informal tea
)?revieW also Sunday a11d Monday.
Jane Spencer was at her home in at the chapter house for actives and
-.Jean Harlow and Clark Gable in
Ca'tl'iz;ozo; Sue Flint was at Artesi!io; pleclges Qf the sorority,
Maxy Arthur and Robby Cochrane at
"Red Dust. 1'They were born to coAlamogordo, Ma1•ion Foss visited her
Rtar-and here t)ley ai e tog~ther m
family in Socot'J:o and Vena Gault was Kappa Alpha News
one of the most thnlhng romances
in Tucumcari,
Marthns of Kappa Alpha are en~
to ever 1each the sereen
tertaming with a Tulip Ten on Alml
Tuesday-Wednesday.-Be sure to
Nellcva Booth was :forced to re- 30, at 5 Jl-+ m. Mada,mo Ghandi, a
main in El Paso because of a severe myst1c seer, 'Wlll be present to tell use tbe coupon m thts paper to see
mness,
the past, present and future.
Sally Eders and Ralph Bellamy in
Kathleen N'orris' great story, 11 SecMJiis Orell Gambre11 returned wi.th
IC A men out of town over t11e
the girls £rom El Paso for a short holirlays were: Paul Devine, Spt1nger; ond Hilnd Wtfe."
Thursday-Friday.- Bette ])aVJ.s,
visit at tbe KnppJl house.
Norman McCullOugh, Cloviflj Gordtn
Greaves, and Mr. R. P. WoQdson, Eos~ R1cha1·d Eart:helmess, Dorothy JorMiss W 1lma Luslt, who graduated we11i Rex Walling, Amarlllo; B. T dan m 11 Cabin in the Cotton." This
from the Univers~ty last spring, ar- Dmgwall 1 El Paso; ,fohnny Vidal, is the pictme that gave 'Bette Dav1s
rived in Albuquerque on Saturday.
Gallup; Frank Dent and Robel't her big cl1ance to become a star and
Coffin, Ramah. Cartel' Johnson and
Miss Ruth C1sco returned to Nara 1\fwkay Taylo1• were guests of A. T. you will sdy that she was wonderful.
Visa Thursday, after a vis1t at the Cochrane and Bennett Wiggins 1n Richa1·d Barthelmess IS gt·eat, so
Kappa house,
Estancia.
don't m1ss 1t.

Gymnasi urn Sparrows Try
, Hard but Are Poor Shots

w.

.. NM ..

Bebermeyer, Kathleen K a 1 aha n
Lynne Ca\lsey, Lorene Chri.st, Catherine Chiles, Do10thy Eaton1 Mat1an
Fraze1•1 Li1han Hainey, Mt~-l'jorie
Hem:y, Olive Holt, Betty Johnson,
M11dred Jameson, Ann Komadma,
Olive Lamb1 Ahce Lang:ford1 A1tnette Lo),en1 Mm:tha. Matthews, Cleo
Moht 1 Jacquehue O'Brien, Irma. D.
Palmer, Ratherine Seel'Y, Loulse
Smith, Jean Sterrat, Ruth GoddlTJg,

THE NEW IIISXiOO LOBO
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Let's aU sing like the birdies singj
• . ,''~"nd take yQUl weal lesoon in
the gymnaf;ltum, pa:rhcularly during
an assembly. Ev1den,tly outraged at
such :peculiar antiCs on the platform,
the buds voice theh• op1nion,s m no
unc.:erhun terms.
And imagine the apeak~r'a anxiety
as the little birdtea fht playfully
about jllst above his head. , . b1t.s of
twi.gs and leaves :fluttel' to the :flool:'1
and said s:peake1· apprehenstYely eyes
the rafte1s, utte1·mg a sileut pu.ye1•
:fol.' dehVel:'Unce.
Observutions by seve1.-al members
of the aenwr class wo~dd semn to indicat{) that the feathered visatot;; a1:e
not good shots, fo:r in the past :four

year,S 11ot a sing)e ~h:ec'li htt has.bee~
made, But there 1s always. a pos~n
bibty that each l'!peaker may serve
a~ the fll;~t target.
And pe~haps 1t would be a good
1dea to inv1te the var10us members
of the bom·d of regents and the govelnor to speak to the students mote
often. Poas1bly the contmucd nel'Veraclung experience would be an incentive ;Cor them to obtam an appro}ll'latHm fot a much n~eded auditol'•
ium.
And one other 'thought , •• maybe
the b1:t•ds al'l! res:Ponsible for so much
pacmg up and down the platform during speeches-moving targets are
much hnider to htt, "Tweet, tweet,
tweet, tweet, TWEET!!"

I
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NO MONEYNO PROM!

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

Dr. L. Tireman Will Spend
Year in Europe for ..,. ·
Jason Kella:hin

THE LUCUBRATOR

ably l'esult m a slight reduction of
wages, an increase of employment,
(Contmued ftom page one)
and eventually 1n slightly increased
:rnoduetion. These thmgs :represent
of six Bntu;h subjects fo~· trymg to
somewhat o:f a compromise between
l1inder the functioning of the Soviet the thmgq, that the bill 1s atmed to
Ftve Year :Plan. After st;nne court aceomphsh.
-procedure m which the British took a
But gt anted that the BO-hOUl' week
S£!Vel e ctttJCism, one was acquitted
res·ults
m shghtly· lowered wages as
whtle the othe1' f1ve, although conlong as It does ine1ease employment
victed, wm:e only deported from Rus- 1t will serve to help the nation in its
s1a for ftve years.
p1·esent }lbght. Lower wages will not ·
hurt, smce the commod~ty value of
H1tlor Iebukes the Britis11 aaymg, tlw dollar is now higber than it has
11 Don't let your House o:f Commons been fol' a great many yeats.
d1scuss our affairs, we don't hke 1t."
Of course nothh1g that Germany could
C. 0. BROWN VISITS HERE
do would be busine.ss ;nterestmg i11e
House of Commons whose wo1·k it lS
C. 0 Brown, graduate of the Unito discuss deveJopments which may
verSity
of New MexJC:o was a visito:t:
affect tlle l3l'ltlsb government.
to the campus this wee. Mr. Brown
The 1·esults of the new BO-hour is n chemist w1th the United Verde
week w1ll, if the bill passes, prob~ Cop:pe:r Cotnpany of Arizona,

N tw .tltxirn illnhn
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D1·. L. S. Theman, of the facplty
of the College of Education at the UNITED
Vnive:t:s1ty .and dnector of ~he San
Jose Tl'ammg School project, Will
COMPANY ASKS
spend a. year in Eu~·ope m post~
doctoata study a.ccoxdmg to an .announcement made 1ecent1y by PlCBl·
dent· J F. Zbmnel'Inan, Dr Zilnmet··
man .stated that the board of regents Information 0 o n c ern
pf the univetsity had granted Dr.
Agnes M. I. Whittaker
Tnernan 1eave of absence during the
is Desired
next 11cademle yllal' m ant1cipation of
The Umted Researcli Company, in
a fund of $3,500 to be advaneed by
JASON KELLAHIN
the Gene:ral Education Board of New n commumcation to The Lobo recent~
YPik,
]y, hns asked the assistance of this
Mrs. Ttreman wtll accom 1)any her paper in its efforts to locate relat)ons
husband on the ttip, and th-e two plan of Agnes M. I, Whittaker, who
to leave Albuueique about August res1ded he.re. A p(lrtion of the !et:te>· II'!
1st. They wtll sail from New York is re-printed below:
about the ftrst of September. Dr .
April 19, 1933.
Ti"reman will make a study of bihnE<htor New Mexico Lobo,
newly elected head of U, N.
guaUsm and its relation to the teachUniversity of New Mexico,
mg p1oce.ss. Some of the countri~s Albuuerque, New Mexico.
M. student body, will serve
wh1cll he will VJSit mclude Wales,
Dear Str:
during the academic year of
SWitzerlnnCI, PolandJ l3e1gmm, and the
Thts of:ftce 1s making strenuous ef1933-'34.
Balkan States, He will also journey fort to locate the next of kin of Agnes
to France, Italy, and Germany.
The San Jose project, of wh1ch
training school T1reman 1s director,
has been a1ded fimmcialiy by the Gcmeral Education Board. Th1s work deals
with a study of the p1oblems which
arise out of the adaptation of the
pr1mary school system to the portion
o:E New Mexico's population wluch is
Spamsh·speaktng.

~
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Fred Huning

reth·iug President of the Assooiat~d

New Members the Misses Khatali and Mortarboard Will Tap, New Student Officers
Sisk, Callister, Blah•,
Will Be Installed, and Students Will Vote on AmendWelch, and Fell
ment

Students} turns over

rems of government May 1st.

BANQUET AT EL

FIDEL,~~~TA PI SIGMA

Program Given There by HEARS PAPERS
Both Old and New
Members

ON MATHEMATICS

Monday evenmg, April 24, l'a,·Y<•t-1
Ya-Mo. Univc>'Sity muSicn! £~~~;;:;~~~Mr. Edwin Smellie and Mr.
initlatcd Helen S1sk, Doris '
Blair, Ernestme Welch,
E. L. Harp Give Talks
pcathryn :Feu at the home o£
at Meeting
<!Bo,>ts. Dmner was served at Hotel
t~fter initiatJon. Mrs. Thec>dora! At a mcctmg of Delta P1 Sigma,
Thursday, at Hadley Hall, two Vel'y
RU.ssell was in charge of the nec,ora-1
interesting Ptl.llQrS were rec.d b~- M:r.
tlons, The followmg ptogram was Edwin Smellie !\lld Mr. E. L, Harp.
given:
The subject of Ml', Smellie's paper
1. Pa~Yat-Ya-Mo m the Past, a wils ' 1A P1•oblem m Vector Algeb1a"
paper by Mrs. Grace Thompson.
and the one given by :Mr. Harp was
2, Piano solo, Lois: Blair
Asymptotic Representation of the
3. Pa·Yat-Ya-Mo in the Pres~nt, a
Generalized
Exponential Series " Botl1
paper by Frances Andrews.
papers will be given at the con4. Vocal selection, Ernestine Welch. vention. of th~ Southwestern Division
5. The Future of Pa-Yat-Ya-Mo,
of American Association £or the Adtoast by DOI'IS Callistc1·.
vancement of Science. At this meet6, Piano solo, Katbryn Fell.
ing Dr. Newson and Mrs. Mabel Gra..
ham Will present papers on research
· whtch they havo been doing ro-

A full progmm js planned :fo1• the
regula1· monthly assembly fo1· May,
which will b~ held at TEN o'clock on
the mommg of the ftfth, At thia assembly will occur the annual tapping
by Khatah aud Mortarboard, J1. The
Fl-eShll].an Male Quartette will sing.
D1·. Zimmerman will be the prmcipni spcni,cr on 1 the program, The
oath of office WJII be admlnistered to
the new student body officers.
The 1")1ain business of the lllOl'ning,
howevel'J WJll be the vote on the following ~endments proposed, niter a
unanimous vote, by the Student Coun..
~il~

-

Amendment: IV to Sec, 1 of Art:,
Vlii: The1e shall be a student activities fee of eight dollars (JjiS.OO) per
semester, payable at the time of '!C·
gistration, to be prorated as follows:
Athletk Council ---------$4.00
Student Council ----..---.. -- .95
Student Union. ----------- .25
Forum ----------------. ..-- .so
Dramatics ------...--------- .25

Lobo ------------------ .85
Mirage --------.--------..-- 1.90
The Student Council shall disburse

ita funds as follows: A. W. S., 15e;
General cnmpus activities, 20c; direct
Student Council fund, OOc. The Gen~
eral Campus Activities Fund is available to all campus activities which·
can show they will use the :money J.n
a definite and constructive program
for the Assocmted Students,
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Statesmen from three nations arc

•

in Wasllingf.on this week trying• to
arrange plans or measures which \\"ill
lead to securit) for the \1 orld. 'l'hcse
men, former Premier Hcrriot of
lo'ranc-c~ Prc.micr Macdonald of Great
BrJtnln, .und President RMSCH!lt of
the United States nrc concentrnhng

Well .•• ltere it is ••• already
whittled FOR you. Granger
Rough Cut is tobacco whit·
tled right • • • that's one
reason why it burns so slow
and cool.

Phrateres News
M1sses Frances Thorton and
Thelma Pearson1 Phratcrcs 1eprescn~
tatives to the Third National Confer~
encc at U. C. L. A., returned from
there Sunday. They were the guests
of the Alpha Chttptc1• of ~Phrateres
in Los Angeles. \Vhile the1·e they at-tended business meetmgs, points of
inte:rest, and many social events.
Phrateres was f'ounded by Dea~
Laughhn of U. C. L. A. and the Epsllou cl1apter on the U. N. M. campus
by Miss Tobin, in 1931. It was
founded with the hope of bringing
to nU college women the soeml and
activit:,.· advantages enjoyed by sdrorlty women.
The Epsilon delegates brought back
with them, many ideas and new hbpM
for their chapter here. Chapter report and banquet speec'h£!S were madaby Frances Thorton and the Alttmni
discussion was lead by Thelma Pear..
son. The Epsilon Chapter was ap..
pointed National Music chapter and
a u~w Phrateres B'ymn was adopted.
The meeting Monday JS to be continued Wednesday in older to hear'
the temainder of the reports.

WTHEN we started to make Granger
W Rough Cut we knew that fine tobac·
co burnt hot because it burnt so fast. It
kept your pipe hot. You could hardly
hold your pipe in your hand, it got so
hot at times.
Then we remembered that some folks
back yonder used to "whittle" their to·
bacco. So we made GRANGER just like
"whittle" tobacco - "Rough Cut." It
smokes cooler and lasts a lot longer. And
also, you'll find it never gUnls the pipe.
So frtr, so good. Now we wanted to sell
this tobacco for lOc. Good tobacco-right
process-cut right. It was a question of
how to do it for the price.
So we put GRANGER in a sensible soft
foil pouch instead of an expensive package,
knowing that a man can't smoke a package.
We gave smokers this good GRANGER
tobacco in a common-sense pouch for lOc.
GRANGER has not been on sale very
long, but it has grown to be a popular
smoke. And there is this much about it
-we have yet to know of a man who
started to smoke it, who didn't keep on.
Folks seem to like it.

Orte of the lo-veliest social funl!tions
A candy sale will be given m Asof the holida;srs was a zix-course din~ sembly May 5.
ner after :Easter ae:rviceg Sunday at
the Alvnrado Hotel given by Mrs. :13.
Bower'S:1 mother of l{atherme Bowets, Sigma Chi News
entertaining those who -spent the
The Sigma Chi fraternity wishes: to
Esste1' vacation nt the house. Guests atmounce the pledgmg of Edwin
were Mrs. Katherine Chtirch, chap- Kensler.

WE WILL PAY

CASH

FOR USED BOOKS

their JlmHrs on a light n~ah1st wor1d
"depression.
· Thougl1 nil have agreed that the
mttkin~ of any nrtnngcments or pncbl
will be left until Ute mccth1g "()f the
wolld ccontmue; conference there is a
possibility thnt the U. S. mny sign a
tentntive ogrcement m advance The
the tcntutwe ngl'eemcnts would assure the pnrtit=tpatmg nations of se.~
curity in their disaxmatncnt agreements at the world conference.

€haracteristics
of Blood Given
by LeRoy Gibson

Sih cr was the other subject llolding m11st attention. Ilertiot, 1\lacdcnt~
nld, m1d Roosclclt ha-,;c agreed tl1at
the wotld conference ht London slwuld
cons1dcr the prncticnbiHty of !'lome
Jorm of bi~mcta1ism \Vhicl1 wduld utiiR
be silvm.· fm· 1imitc1l duty ns a .supplemcnlarJ' money medium.

@1933

The Granger pouch
keeps the tobacco fresh

UGGETr &MYERS
tOilACCO CO,

Meanwhile, in Congress, nn alliance
between couservntive' Rcp11b1icarts
.antl silver Democrats organized in the
Senate to writll htto the tnesldettt's
lnfJadon program a claus(! providing
lot U1c ronumetizatinu of sil"Yer on a
ratio of 25 to 1. 1'Jm alliance was n
compromise between the silver Democrats who wtmt -n 16 to 1 ratio ntld
the Conserv-ative llcpltb1icn.JIS Wlto de·
sire [1 aa to 1 rntlo.

TEN CENTS

STRONG'S Book Store
'

{

To antend Section 4 of Amendment
IV to read: At the end of each year
the unused funds of each Student
Campus Organi~ation shall remain in
the Blll'Sar'a office as a ctEJdit to said
organization, except unused funds of
Student Council and Forum, which
shall be transferred to the Student
Union Fund, This amendment s.hnll
become effective September, 1938.
The above amendments passed by
the Student Council on Tuesday, Apt'il
25J 1938.

Prnme :Ministet• Bennett of Canada
sh'Ucl< nnotlto1 blow a~ gold when he
nnnounced that Cnnndn had suspend-ed government l'Cdcmption of bonds
in gold. Although Canada hns not
speCifically gone off the gold stand..
ard the move wns interpreted bt financial C}!perts as being the practical
nbnndomnent o£ the gold standard.

Bring Them in Now

•

Instl'Uction, and
Demonstrations Mark
Program

.• '

'
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